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n Were Fir Girl fo &e
Mtaty HeardOver Rmilo

fOsnaadfrom Pint Page)

Mn. lesse R. Hitch- -

ibekf Atss'laattie Atkins, Miss Alice

Vprrtwor.th, Mis Annie HrijjRs', P. L
liiiliiigtoii,, Miss Hcrtha Humphries,
lis Giat:u Tidwcll, Roy Bulllngton,
Jtiatfcitrl Cannon, J. J Hoffman,
Miajrafary Te Aguim, Miss '"i'ary
RwHy,;S.-- Burns, Mrs. S. A.
Barns, Miss Kathryti McQuary.
MitfiMWile Hailcy, Mrs. E. P. Uran
tori,' Miss Iva May Tidwll, Miss
J.orchaRr;se.11 H. ChvnlicrUin
Miss Edith LifJe. Miss Thclma For- -

tson. Miss Zclla Solomon. 15. R
Wright. .Mis Thclma AklrWgc. Auti- -

rcy.Russcll, Mrs. Mao Johnson, R. M
CowoVn, Gillesp'c Bostic, Mis Edna
Roqurmore. Mirs Salhc Soloman
Miss Edith Witt, Mrs. Clyde Bui
lion. Mrs. Viola Madole, Arthur
Teaff, Mrs. Arthur I.. Tcaff, E. E

ajr. Mr. J S. Shannon, Mrs.
Vftrna Uohje, M"5. Phil Lowery, II
r&AnwJd. I II Bardwell. Mrs. J II
Hard-well- , Mtss Edna Morton, Miss
Johivoie ration, Miss Pearl Scnj;o,
JIiSsSLcnii Lair. Miss lues Reeve
MwsrfCraldir.e (ones, Miss Gladys
Jone.
(knox City J V. Cloud. Supcrin

tendcift. Pat Cotman. Principal;
Virgil Underwood, Mrs. O. I. Emory,
Mrs. II. W. FinItL Mrs. J. W. Cloud,
Mni. Ottis Cash. Airs. Myrtle Brown-ngtiMt'iKe- s

Malwl Morehouse, Alta
Cassle, SteHa Cooner. Annie Free-
man,' Ada Cox

- 'Stonewall County Teachers

Etta Roebuck.
Mao Dell SooRjsin. Hazel Liles, Zcll
Ellis, Nbra.Browder.Nolalrvin, Mrs.
L. D. McAfee. Mrs. L. B. Barklcy,
Go. Railslack. Howrard Mason,
Eugene.IivjnRston.

Peacock Foster Cook. Sampson
Apfjkton. Mi'smjs Vista Mayes. Erna
Hunt; . Wirme Yeagcr, Mrs H. H
Rice?'

SWrtery Lake-- --blisses Sallie Tillot- -

oivunice Hulint:. Aspermont.
boath Sidfr Mrs. Iva Sedberry,

Mt iPIeaeant Mrs. Eula M. Carr,
Ispcrjnoiit.
Saft'Ittkc Miss Edna Billberry,

OoWepVond --Miss Thelma Marsh,
Peae&y."
"rt&?r View Mrs Lena Vaughn,I"' Darham. Jayton.

OriAfln-HMi.w- s AJta Lancaster,
uirrie it;ires. Peacock.

Valley Viw --Mies Jewell Carlile,
rt"t. '. no"liss. Aspermont.
pmMiUt.S. L. Stewart. Mrs. S.

L, Str?ri, Miss Ina Purr. Peacock
rohnsofi Chapr' lister C. Burke,

Lee, Mips Erma Walker.
ipertmmt.
ML Vfew C, L Glasgow, Aspcr-mon- .

WHgit-- p. L. Reeves, Miss
Evelyn' Reeves.Dorras.

Satt-'Cree- k Mrs Dave Foreman,

ri'randwbcrtr-- -- Edwin Elms, Miss
Lcrnojrar' Adcock, Old Glory.

''. HoStfef-t-t; Bertha Amerson.
Mrs.' Pearl Gilcreasc. Old Giorv.
" New .(Hope airs. Ona "ristow.
MIw Atildrci Ham. Rule.

Sa'rtdlin Miss Ellen Reed, Asper
mont. '

monve---D. P Bovd, Miss Stella
'BoydJ.Gcnevicw

Rio V'i-t- ',; ,, Ernctine Bran- -

nonVJAspcrmrtnt
Wl'od-M- is-. Oelrfa Bovd. Miss

DoaWTloiinenu. "Rochesfcr
' Sw-il- ' ,V T V E.;ton. Alton
Brawjt.tiMisses Belie.' Freeman, Car--

,agsHRvw Lmie. Alton
i GlaantyMarV.ijJO' Farrow
I $tfiVi$$ti''.iivde Boy

..-- . J ... . .w .. -- .?,. . i T "".- - ..
B J.1. 'r'l'ruiphrev.

.Bathijip.II A Witt, Miss Nina
;roJIirS?Mjss-- Kathryn Packwood,
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Miss Errrm Monke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Monke of the
Myers community, who;. Is a first-yea-r

stuiuknt in the N. W Texin
S'tatr. Teachers College at Canyon,
hi.s been hoi.tred by beini; asked
to appear on a program sponsored
by the Pep Squad of that school
over the Amarillo radio station on

evening Cth. A Into
U(c" "" r the evening hour

Mvnke is an accomplished ar,wf-tj;i- tj

musician and hrr many friends here
will be glad to tunc in on the
Pep Squad progrim.

TEN CHINESE NAMED

GIVE COPSMERRY "HUK"

Charoed With Ulsorderty Conduct
When All They Were Doing

Was "Singing."

New York. Ton Chliipsc Ah
Too, Ah Me, Ah Hn, Ah Sim, Ah
Hon,. Ah Gee, Alt Well, Ah No, Ah )

Clioo and Ah Bu himself were ar-
raigned recently In West Side court
before Mnglstrato George Ewald.

They had been nrrested and
booked on charges of
conduct by detectives from staff
or Deputy iMler inspector .TnmeH
S. Bolnn, led by Detective Archibald
McNeil.

McNeil told the court that
had poured In from all the

people living anywhere near
Clnrcmnnt avenue that to nuicli
nolso was going on there that they
couldn't sleep. He and his col-
leagues had rushed up there, he
said, and heard the racket them-
selves. They traced It to a rear
room on the ground floor, listened
at the door til) they thought their
ear drums would burst and then
broke In.

Inside, said McNeil, were the ten
Chinese. They weie seated at n
table, he asserted, upon which wens
a pair of large while hone dice nnd
several pieces of Encllsh money-half-cro- wns,

shillings, sixpences,
he believed a Another

he said, were shooting crops, and,
unless ho was the victim of nn au
ricular delusion, It was they who
had beenmaking hideous noises.

"What do you mean by hldeousT'
nsked Magistrate Ewald.

"Well, your honor," replied Mc-
Neil, "when Chinaman wins
craps he walls out a long, loud, ex-
ultant 'Wahoo!' And when he
lose he throws hack his head nnd
lets loose a long. loud, despondent
Wnheel And ns some were win-

ning nnd some were losing, thecom--'
blned yells were, we repeat, hide-
ous."

Ah Foo, who said that he Is a
laundrytunn, was spokesman for
himself his nine companions.
The magistrateasked for his Ter-slo-

"We were no playing craps, wr
were playing man Jong." said Ah
Foo. "That Is. only three of ns
were playing Ah Me. Ah Ha and
Ah Sim. And we were not very
noisy."

"What were the rest of you

"Three of us were asleep Ah
Hoo, Ah Gee anil Ah Well."

"And the rest?"
"Three us telling bed-

time stories Ah No, Ah Choo nnd
Ah Be himself."

"And the tenth?"
"IIu was singing, to amuse us

all."
"Dismissed." snld

Ewald.
"Ah, what's the use?" said De

tective Now all these
will be giving us the Hn-Has-

FOR SALE OR TRADE 2 good
ised pianos, one player, both
iood condition at Real bargains. C.
P. Phone So. 1 or 215. tl
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Wtinert MethUt
T O&erve Citing
t ConferenceYemr

Rev. Cecil Fox, pastor of the
Weincrt Methodist Church, announ-ce- s

that the closing services ijf the
Conferenceyear will lw observed at
both the morning and evening hour
enices in their church. The sub-

ject' for the morning hour will be:
Wednesday November Glimpse

Miss i nu....

"H"

disorderly

com-
plaints

God-Planne-d

i Rev. makes the following
concerning next Sun-jdny'- s

services!
j will be the last sen-ice-s

of the Conference year, and a cor-
dial invitation is extended to every
person in the city and surrounding
country to be present. In the mes-
sage at the noon hour, the pastor
will discuss some personal exper

iences in his call to the
.and what God can do with life
given to Him. At the evening nour
the pastor will discuss, "A Spirt
Filled Church."

"Won't you aid us in this service
by being present? Let us make
this the greatest day of the year.
Our Conference meets at
Pampa, Texas, November 13th, and

thn According

1S8

Magistrate

to the working plan of
the Methodist Church many of the

will be moved new fields.
It is possible that this b: the
last service conducted by your
pastor and he will lie more than
pleased to have you present at both
services."

Interesting Exhibitsx
The world's (thirst paper money,

tn u sort of letter credit,
Issued 1001 by u private banker
la Stockholm, was sent from Swe-
den to Amsterdam for exhibition hi
the International economic exposi-
tion. Prior to that time the Swedish
currency consisted of copper
coins which gradually became ao
large that they were unwieldy. The
larsest known itmnt m

s. and , pound. odd exhibit In thethruppence or two. The men. Swedish section wa a collection of

a at

nnd

of were

McNeil. Aha

in

Woodson,

ministry,
a

to

of
In

2,000 match boxes,each with a dif-
ferent label, to Illustrate the wide
distribution or Swedish safety
Batches. Actually over 9,000 dif-
ferent designs are Is to suit
the rations local markets, but thu
boxes are all of the sane stand-
ard size.

OsteaUtloa """
Peter Gaskell, millionaire social-

ist, said la a lecture In Boston:
"Wealth, after all, la chiefly

prised for (he ostentationand dis-
play It lends Itself to. Wealthy
people In .their hearts very
Men like Newrlch.

"Newrfctx attended a wedding
areakfast with an enormous new
diamond la his necktie Nobody
complimented hint oa the of
the stone: though he kenr dhMt.

1 ibs bis necane aonooy appeared
even to notice It; to finally he
rose from his chair and addressed
the bride and grnoai la loud tones.

"'May your wedded life,' he said.
e as bright and pure as this.'
"And he tapped the diamond with

bis forefinger."

ComparativeRiches
There Is u story of a man whom

others called poor nnd who hud
Just enough fortune to support him-
self In going about the country In
the simplest way nnd enjoying the
life and beamy of It. was once
In the company of a great million-
aire. whowns engaged In business,
working at It dally nnd gelling
richer every year, nnd the poor
ninn said to the millionaire: "I am
a richer man thun you are." MIIow
do you make that onl?" mid the
millionaire. "Why," ho replied. "I
have its much money us 1 want
and you hn" not."

Haskell Baptists
CONVERSION

rSifi!!!? 1 l!4fc& Chang8 f0.? one ,tatB t0 "othar. WbsarS?'ttta B"18 eangs tht taksi pUe. whea oiiiS
Tin- - . a cuua l "" o oetomss a child at Ood,

At1 ine ?,D,a aannlt of CoBvsrtloa. Thsra axs aaayout-lUadl-

eoaTartiamsia tb. libW, but w. will rafar ta oalytwo at
LUKE 7:36:50, TWO TEARS BETORI PKJTTECOfT

1. A woman who was called a sinner by insptrasiaa (rsna37)
2 A wosun who wu caOad a siaaarby aiaam (araa 39).
3. A woman who wu wscpiag bacausaof bar abu ( 3f).
4. A woman who wu forgivta bacausaof bar rtaaataasaaa4 taMfl
like faith (vans 47).
5. A woman who wu forghraa tha saomtat Cbrlit spaka tha war
(verce 48).
6. A woman who had ths peaceof Ood ia her heart (Tana 50)

ACTS 10:1-48- , tlOHT TKAM ATTKK PMTKOOtT
1. A man who was a good, moral maa (verse 2).
2-- A auawka wu aa aasaraisua (Aets d.4).
3 A man who was isekisg after God in prayer (Tana 30).
4. A man who kept oa praying until Ood beardMm (Terse 31).
5. A man who seededto bear the story at Jesus (verses 3442).
6. A maa who aesdedto know boar ta ba saved 43).
7. A maa who yielded UmuU to Ood by faith (arm 43, 44).
8. A maa who wu fhoutiag (sias gaae),aadawad with the gUt af
leaguesaad fuH ef the Maly Ohoat (versos 44, 47).
9. A auawho falawed Christ ia Baptism tooa after bit glarievs aa
aariaaaawith tha Mary Iswit (verses 47, 41),

NEXT SUNDAY
9 45 'a. itbaaili .00 a. akrraMhag terviaa, sabtoct: "CXRItT ACCOIBa) Of

BKKAJUlfO THI MOLT SABBAT DAT." There are two sc-
utate views regardsag the Sabbath. It is asttibli far aa ta take aa
extreaaeview, Christ saveaUa oaaadasa tharaughdtaewska aa the
abject. We area tha puMk ta aeaaeaad briec yer Bfblai that

wa may tatseMgeatly tab aabjatt.
6:30 w. m AM BT. P. U.'a saeat. Tha waadarfalwork baaw

daaeby tha dtffereat is aaaaaragmg. Wa hepe tha tima wtl
saoaeamawbaawa aahaveu maay aasptom earB. T. P. TJ.'s u
wa have sa Snadav '

l-.i- a mi sarvlea.

Fox
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SWEliffll
LICEieSE FEES

Texas automobile owners will Jiavc
tl 1,000,000 poc!et! change left' over
in January when they register their
cars for the ncwar, as eataaarcd
with the costs tfrts yeai, aecarding
to ndvices from 'Austin.

The four-cen-t gasoline tai will
gradually absorb mitcH-o- f tWs,1 hav-
ing been raised from ,2 cents'" this
mid-year- , but this wilfJoe taken so
gradually that it w)U b$,paJiiless.

License fees for 1M0 'willi range
from one-hal- f tc' two-third- s this
this year's cost. l.i'irht oars will, run
iust half, With abiding scale"based
wholly on weight.rfhifmR up to two-third- s

the old fees'on' the heaviest
passengercars. ., , '

Tl:c reduction will nvr.rage.10CO

each on the 1,100,000cars to be, reg-
istered. JW;

Registration cannot start until
January 1, the attorney general's
departmenthas ruled, and' must b
finished before midnight of February
1.

Present combined weight ,. nnd
horsepower basis for fixing the' li-

cense fees has been abolished:-- and
weight alone will goyftrn the fees in
1030 A scale of weights andscosts
has been prepared, by whichr the
owner of a car may figure out for
himelf what his new number plates
will cost him. Weight qf4 hisj'car
can lw ascertained from'his,!piresent
registration slip. To this 100 jva'und
for water, gasoline and oil Will be
added. Following, is the.tUbjIe of
charges on the vaYtous wflghtfears:

Cen'ts'per
Weight 100; lbs.
Jp to 2000 ". 2S

2001-30-0 V SO

f-- .j

L.ve.iK

Hmwm

FT.. "

Jmki--
this

neat year'sregistration casts rep
resentativesnaaels
Car awl,Model l A

Ford, A, sedan,

a

sr ,

. ..r- - aa -. ki,

on v
en

fr ftilt i
SITU :oci By

m. ...;. a am
.r..l7

Furd, A, coups 139 ",'AM
Chevrolet, G co.ich.. JO 60 .60
Whippet, ,'cdan. 1,, 10.00 8.M

touring, 4,. 14-- 7.W
Whippet; 0 sedan-- 17.03 v 936
Plymouth, touring: ;M,M J S.94
Plymouth, sedan ....... 17J0 ' 9M

03, sedan... 10.53 10JB
fcO. stdan . 30.88 21.12

Dodge0, sedan (. 1922 10.'4 i
Stttdcbakcr; 6 sedan . 21.72 12

Studcbnkcr, 8 sedan..32.02 29.19
Bulck, light tcdtnf.. 27.70 1814
Butck, heavy stdan 3235 21,72
Cadillac, sedan ........... 40.07 23.50
Packard, heavy sedan 48.S2, 28.03

These cars are closely comparnble
in wcisht with other makes in the
various ranges, so that they give a
close indication of the costs of reg-
istering each car in

o
Notice te

a

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioners Court of Haskell
County will receive bids for the

of a double garage on jail
lot in Haskell County. Bidders may
receive specifications,at any time at:
office of County Judgj. SealedLids
may be filed on or before 9 o'clock
on of 11th,
1929.

The Court will reserve the right to
reject any and all bids. , 2tc.

Joe A. Jones,County Judge.

TUIUHTC!
All people meet me at the

Courthouse Monday morning"Nov.
4th, at 11 oclock, and
hese turkeysand get all we can for

them. First and last call, Clay
Kimbrough. ' itc.

FURNISHED APARTfoEN-T-
For Rent Phone 264. tfc

Washing Machines
Meadows taket-A-lpe- e fth G SaffiM L.$1M.C
With Kleetrie Matar .r. tfjajo

Ho Batter Maealaa.ladeSaUifaeUoa Osmraateed.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

VVWWVWtfWt,
POULTRY TRADES DAY

We are spottoring a Poultry,
TradesDay;on--rf

NOVEMBER IS
Whteh will be held in our store. If you have

poultry to sejl or tradej or wish to buy new stock
bring your poultry in on the above date and it will
be displayed for you. , ""

This event is arrangedfor the convenienceof
the poultry breedenuefthis section. Help to make
it success. mr 5

HASKELL HATCHERY
W. P. Owner. Phone 48
TheStorewith the CheckerboardSign
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community, .whaseVdeathoccurcd in
theStamford Sanitarium .Where he
had. been several days prcr
viotuly-whembloo- d poisoning set up
following' an injury to hs foot,

funeral serves,were held In Ha

ir.
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wnen placedour order mensand boya suits tp coat
for fall, conditions good,therefore;we bought jkW-Uk- t te"wtt

to mnke a big crpp;Now that conditions are
ana our stock suits tor Tn and boys we are

rOR

suit anatop coat pur rore,ensaleat prices thatyou can afford.
Thesesuits are madfby the finest in America amH thi W.

ternsare new. Justvisit this sale and you will see nothingbut high
ciassmercnanaiseoziered at extremely low p

Regular$39.50Suits,two pairwnta.:tM;..,.;;.;.:v.;!;J0
Regular$37.50Suits, jJ.HSmm.
neguiar$&.w suits,two pairpanlp. ttilrmtilMM-'-
xveKuiara.osuits,two pftnw..T.TM!3
Regular$27.50Suita.ti& nair ?M
Regular$24.50Suits.Swotair Z ';'! ZMkfa

-- . iWa..,, ..rveiar ai.ououits, two
T--k 1 mmm'm, m . . . ., . ,.

- -

'

neguiar.iubiHWjwo pairpants., m0I4MRegular$12.50Suits,two pairpaiits.......JtlSJaf
S10.50fillip, twn noir nnfT T ,k- -. w a J.W..VU,,,,.

Tod
Regular$35.00 Coats
Regular$32.50 Coatt
Regular$29.75Coats
Regular$2116 Coata
Regular$25.00 Coats
Regular$23.00Coats..
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Regular$19.75 Coats... c..,:.:;...JtRegular$13.50 Coats
Regular$17.50Coats
Regular$16.50 Coats
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Many a divorced person probably
wonders whether warnings the al-

tar wouldn't as usoful those
railroad crossings.

1 novelist says "a woman who :: fr I (fv f - "3
W

P-
-

at
be as at

A V
thinks no man is good enough for
her is often right" And prolwbly
often left.

Calvin Coolidge writes pieces for
the magazines, Mrs. Coolidge writes.
and Florence Coolidge docs too,
which must make John feel awfully
dumb.

We often wonder what Necessity,,
looking over some of the inventions
thinks of someof her children

If the prisoners don't like the
crowded conditions of the jails they
ought to keep out of them.

You don't have to advertise that
fried chicken contains certain vita-
mins to get people to eat it.

If the sleeping car porter feels
insulted when you give him a tip, he
at least pockets the insullt

A Boston man claims to have
smoked 12 cigars a day for 37
years and has never signed a testi-
monial He's the eighth wonder of
the world.

A Mexican found hanging to a
telephone pole asked for a drink
as soon as he he was down, says a
dispatch. That's what most people
found hanging around places ask for
first.

Is the underslung pipe to bo con-
sidered the sign and seal of the
new type of diplomat?

Frequently the expert is a fellow
who charges you a hundred bucks
for doing what some oneelse would
have done for ten.

After all the philanthropic effort1
to make our penitentiaries pleasant,
these prison muUi.its seem down-
right ungrateful.

Sickness coets Uncle Sain Four
Millioni Dollars a year, but the old
boy reems to get quite a bit of work
done every twelve months.

The New York Times headsn let-

ter from a nature lover, "Rescuing
Roadside Realities" Wonder if
beautieswalking home from a ride
in the country are the kind referred
to'

(Cirrrti. w

m mi k &2&

NebraskaCity Boasts
of Two-Heade- d Snake

McCook. Noli. One can go to al-

most nny county fnlr nnil spo a two
headed calf or n colt,
hut McCook has a two-heade-d

snake.
The reptile Is about tlt'lit inclio-lon-

perfectly normal In lt- - intlurx
nnd to the casual onlooker Jtii
twice as dangerous as tin nnliimr.
snake. When the snake decide to
move acros n room It re.--l one
head on the other nnd wriggles
along lu snappy style.

IJoth of the beadsnre apparently
normal In their functioning. Forked
tongues protrude from both, both
have eyes, and both dart around
with llghtnlngllke rapidity.

Boy Loses Foot Saving
His Dog From Train

KansasCity, Mo. When Smoke,
!! police puppy, was In danger,
Charles Krelsteln, sixteen years
old, didn't hesitateto leap In front
of :i train to rescue him. Smoke
reciprocated by bnrklng until
Chnrlle's father found the boy on
the right-of-wa- one foot so
crushed that It had to be ampu-
tated.

Charles and Smoke had been on
n hike when the dog got on the
path of a Milwaukee train. The
youth scooped hhn off the track
but failed by a fraction of a second
to Jump clear of the locomotive.

i Rattlesnake Proves I
I to Be a Hitch-Hike- r

? !oose Creek, Texns. A 10--

Intli diamond backed rattle- - J

S Mi.ikn with a lust for travel.
? nrl .i motorist making n tour
X of wet Texns, recently com-- J?

blued to make n lllllns sta--

' tlii attendantwary of
"i requests for change of bat--

y ter.v wnter. ?
T. C. .Ionian of Polly lit- - Y

, tie realized while driving j,
s peacefully nn his way that ?

lie was placing host to the JJ
y ride-stealin-g reptile. He be--

' came cognizant of the fact J?
X, rath'T abruptly, however,

when the attendantInformed r
him of the presence of the ?V

X, simke which was curler
' placidly on I he batteryy hn!ni: rhMen n

For Rent

up ,i.
box, ?

distune of '",
.5 .".00 miles. X

Modern six-roo- m stucco housenear
Hifh School Building. Apply at
Free PressOffice.

The Old Established,ReliableMarket

for Your Poultry, Eggs, and Cream

WesternProduceCo.
Always Pay the Top Market Prices
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TALENT OENTUS
By Joe Mcacham

It is true that most any one can
learn to play a musical instrument
but no two will learn with the same
rapidity or accomplish the same
ends.

One big teacher and bandmaster
says that there is no such a thing as
genius or talent inborn in regard to
music

It is true there are seven letters
in the musical scale against twenty
six letters in the alphabet. The
child does not have to have this
scale or alphabetborn in it to learn
to read. Any child can be taught
a common vowel has three sounds,
long, broad and soft. These corres
pond to our naturals, sharps and
flats in music The fingering of a
note on the instrument requires
only normal education, and nothing
more. That C is fingered open
or Trebel Clef instrumentsin brass
and is made with the third finger on
the G string of a violin and is found
at a certain place on the piano.

Producing a tone on an instru
ment is a matter purely physical.
The tone is good or bad according
to the physical fitness ofthe lips, the
fingers, the bowing arm and the
breath control. Time in music is
just a matter of arithmetic and
nothing more, a whole note equals
four and a half note equals two and
it does not require a genius to learn

arithmetic
We can do many things if we

make oursclvcsget right down .vd
work.

The definition of genius is work
but the born talent is the love born
in us for music and cither things.
The one born with the talent for
music or any line, studies it because
he loves it and is bound ' to make
better progress.

o
CARD OF TRAMXI

We take this means of express-
ing our sincere thanks to all our
friends for words and deeds of
sympathy during the loss of our
dear little Billie. Also for the many
beautiful flowers. May each of you
meet with the same loyal friends as
you go through life.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Harris
and family,

o
Mrs. Laura Elliott of Louisville,

Kentucky, is visiting her sister Mrs.

J. T. Therwhanger of Weinert and
her brother T. E. Robbins of Knox
City, this week.

o
It starts with a laugh and ends

with a roar. "That Hoodooed
Coon." to be given by the Epworth
League Nov. 8th. See it.

o

Misses Helen Harbison and
Ermine Daugherty spent Thursday
of last week with friends in Graham
returning home Friday.

Perry's
Quality Service- Economy

A Few More MoneySavers
Curtain Materials, yd. 10c to 19c

LadiesFull FashionedHose,pr. $1.00
CotysFacePowder,box 95c
Men's and Boys' Adjustable

Caps 50c and$1.00
Ladies'RayonSilk Bloomers,

plain and fancy trim 89c and$1.00

Don't forget to look through our
Crockery and Kitchen Ware Depart-
ments.

Welcome Teachers,don't forget to
pay us a visit while in town.

Perry Bros. Inc.
5--10 and25c Stores

. f

Farm Loans

V.W. Meadort
Haskell,Texas
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MRS. LILLIE LIST

Sargon, gained 9 pounds, and' now I
feci fine nil the time.

"My liver seemedall out of order
and I was badly constipated. My
tongue was nearly always coated and
the taste in my mouth was awful.
io mcdicnes hclncd me for nnv
length of time and I finally decided
to try Sargon. I have finished my
sixth bottle, eat anything I want,
my indigestion is gone and I am
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Uvalde, Tcxm, and toM her what
Smrroft had done for me. She said
many people there were praising it
too. Sargon Pills ended my consti-
pation nnd biliousness T will al-

ways praiso this wonderful treat
ment." Mrs. Lilllc List, 1300 cam--

well, St., San Antonio,

OATHI DRUG STORE, Agents

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Mullino had'ns
their last week-en- jruests, Mrs. R.
N. Cluck of Spur. Texns; Mrs. V.

M. Whalcy nnd son James Moore of
Estclline; and son Felix Mullino
from Tech. Mr. Claud Stearns of
Matador was the guest of Miss Net
tie Mullino.

o

HER LOT

Old Aunt You've been married
six months; lire you contented

with your lot!
Young Wife Oh, perfectly,

nuntlc we're going to build on It
this spring.
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Rubber Cnvered Padt
Non-Mil- Surface. Will
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Clean -- Sanitary
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PayneDrug Co.
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IT'S not what wc say about Purina Chows j

x counts it's what theanimalssay. I hrough a

fecdinc recordsfrom all leading hop: raisinc ccc
qo.247 hos shout, "Purinamakespork at $6.5d
hundred,"while 19,890 steersadd, "and makes
at 810.08." At the same time 33,399 sheep
"89.98 pcr cwt' B30-- " No wonder Purina fci
arc makinu money more money than by any 4

nlan of fecdinc. No wonder wc bccimc cnthusj
aboutPurina and decidedto become thelocal aul
ized distributor of the Checkerboardline.

You'll be on enthusiasticbooster, too. ond
you'vefedPurinato your poultry andlive stocl
Why not phone us tor a supply or drop li

PORTER,WHITE & TRICE
W. TRIO, Mr.

uktlL Texas. Pkoas tt.
1 TheStorewith theCheckerboardSign

"MARK EVERY GRA
Com to our yard at Haskell whara

see the real monuments,.to make jrowr
Our prices are low and you save tke ag
mission.

Haskell Marble & Granite

New Model 'A' Fori
The Model "A" Ford is unequaledin the low price

field and many higher priced for Economy, Easeof
Operation,Speed,Safety and Reliability. It is quick
in the get-awa-y, speedyon the long run, with plenty of
poweranddependability. TheNew Ford "will getyou
thereandbring you back!" Beautiful body lines and
color variations are featureof the Model A. Each
model is availablein severaldifferent color combina-
tions.

The numberof New Fords on the road today is
ampleproof of the universalpublic favor this carhas
merited. Right herein Haskellnote the number of
Fordsin comparisonwith all othermakesof cars.

Every purchaserof new Ford is entitledto free
inspectionservice for the first 1500 miles. The first
few hundredmiles of a car'slife areespeciallyimpor-
tantbecausethat is when the mechanismof your car
is beingbroken in.

All new Ford ownersare entitled to receive a
freeinspectionserviceat500, 1000and1500miles.This
service include a thorough check of your car from
radiator to tail light. No chargeis madefor labor or
materialsincidental to this service. The only charge
is for newoil.

Thenew Ford is unusually low in price andcon-
venienttermsmaybe arranged. Your car is waiting
for you here.

PhoneFor A Demonstration

HaskellMotor Co.
rea.
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llttgisterc'l Pigeons, for sale,
fcnMicd, price per pair $2.00
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MMt 3,900 PkiMt
First Half of lilt

Clereland. Thlrty.ffvo hundred
eemmerclul and military airplanes,
valued at $25.0UO.fion were produced
In the United Stntcs during tho
first sis months of this year, the
Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce
of America reported nt Its meeting
hero recent Aunoiinccmrnt of
plane production work tins boon
closely Ktianled hentoforc. These
were the first official figures to bo
made public this ear.

Tho open cockpit type of plane
led the field for tho largest num-
ber of single typo produced. Cnliln
monoplanes ranked second with
884, Indicating n considerable ad-
vance In production over previous
years.

Becauseof the rapid development
of major pnsscnger nlrplane opern-tlon-

multi-motore- d transport
planes showed n remarkable In-
crease over last year with n total
of 115, compared with 0.1 In 1028.

Military piano production showed
a marked decrease,less than GO per
cent of Inst ear's total being

There was, however, a
marked Increase In the two plnce
open cockpit planes for sport and
training purposes.

Cat Lays Away Money;
Hoards for Rainy Day

San Francisco, Calif. This Is a
talc of dark deedsand hidden trea-
sure nnd of n cat who believes
there Is nothing like a bank ac-
count

The cat Is Go-g- the property of
Mrs. Llllllnn Walker. Ho has a
nice home and plenty of good food,
but he knows thnt good times don't
Inst forever. And he certainly
doesn't want to become n common
alley cat. So ho decided to be on
the safe side.

Recently, while cleaning house,
Mrs. Walker happenedto lift a rug,
and there she saw 65 cents. How
It got there was a mystery until,
several days later, when she
dropped a coin near Go-g- who
quickly took It In his mouth and
carried It to his secret lair.

Then hewent down Into the gar-
den and brought his mistress a
flower by way of peace making.

Picts' Flint Shop,

Found in Orkney
Sandwich. Orkney. Another un-

derground dwelling was discovered
recently at the Skara Brae Plots'
Tillage In Sandwlck, Orkney. One
aide of the hut Is almost complete.
Excavators reached the floor level
through an accumulation of clear
sand and the site or the central
flreplncc was disclosed. At one side
a "treasure store" of flint Imple-
ments was uncovered. Prof. V.
Gordon Chllde, who Is directing the
excavations, has named this hut
the 'Hint knappers'workshop" for

ore than sewn score flints wen
found. Finely worked scrapersof
dark flint and numerous flakes were
strewn around the floor level

i Rev. E. Gaston Foote, pastor

of the Methodist Church made a
business trip to' Abilene, Tuesday

87.

w

TraeeOriffJa of Gfptlaa
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The race of gypsies Is now a
very much mixed one, with ele-
ments of the blowl of nil of the
countries In which they have resid-
ed; and k) pales from one part of
the world mny present character-
istics and iippcnnimes quite dif-
ferent from those of anotherpart.

The Kngllsh word gjpsy rellccta
the old belief of ninny countries
that the lOpslos were ngyptlnim.
In other countries they were called
Tartars. The old agreement of the
traditions concerning them wns
that they had come to Europe out
of the Bast

Modern Inquiry has revealed
good deal of tlielr true history,
however, and has established that
the race Is orlglnully from north-
western India. Bands of the In-

habitantsof this region were driven
awny from their homes and set
wondering by hordes of northern
Invaders which swept down upon
them In the Ninth century.

These forbears ef the modern
gypsy moved lato Rabullstan and
Persia, and ultimately filtered
through Syria Into Egypt and
northern Africa and through Tur-
key Into Europe. There are now
fourteen or more distinct dialects
of their Inngunge In European
countries Indicating their wide-
spread distribution.

Dunmow Flitch Traced
to Ancient Ceremony

Pother Ronnld Knox wrote an
amusing preface to the program for'
the Dunnfow Hitch celebration,
which Is held annually nt Ilford,
England. MI have never been mar-
ried," he wrote, "so cannot tell
what sre the probabilities of your
having deserved the flitch, can
only say that If you have deserved
It, yours must be tame sort of
life, for which whole sausagefac-

tor would not sufficiently compen
sate." Father Knox traces back
the origin of the flitch to the an-

cient days of marriageby capture.
"On the occasion of the wedding,"
he writes, "we must supposea mar-
riage treaty would be struck by the
sacrifice of pig. The ceremony
waa performed by the bridegroom,
kence the custom that the bride-
groom should cut the first slice of
the wedding cake. Originally, no
doubt, the wedding cake waa an
offering of menl shaped to repre-
sent a pig. The carcassof the pig
became the property of the bride's
father. If the wife did not prove
satisfactory to her husband he
would m to her fatheranddemand

k.M his nls hark. Drl..'in.iii".
then, the Dunmow Flitch must htive
keen awarded In view of unhappy,
sot of happy mnrrlagee."
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TexasTheatre
Programfor Weekof Nov. 4th $th

Noy. 4-- 5 "Hot Stuff"

Nov. 6-- 7 "Modern Love"

Nov. 8 "Woman Trap"
Ace of ScotlandYard, Chapter3

Nov. 9 "Sin Town"

Don't forget The MerchantsFair,
Thursday and Friday Nighti Nov,

7--8. Many beautiful presentsto be

given away.

Armour
Creameries

(Acmm Froaa R. B. SMr Ca.)
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Armour Creameries

Telephone
W. B. MICE, pigr.
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The hours of worship through the
winter months will be as follows:

The Sunday School each SurJny
at 9:46 n. m.

Preaching cervices nt eleven
o'clock in the morning, and at secn
thirty in the evening.

The Christian Endeavor will meet
at 6:30 each Sunday evening

Prayer Meeting services arc held
on Wednesday evenings nt 7:30,

Attention of the members of this
church is called to the Church school
of missions that will be held here
next week Nov. 8, 9, and 19. There
will be a class for the adult? taught
by the Pastor, nnd one for the young
people taught by Mrs. Baker. And
a- - class for the Juniors taught by
Mrs. J. L. lubbs. It is hoped that
all the members of this church and
any others who desire, will tike ad-
vantage of these classes. The book
to be used is on the subjectof home
missions, "The Crowded Ways" by
Spears.

Mrs. W. H. Smith and son Billie
Hart of Fort Worth arc visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C,
Whitmirc.
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A special Attraction nt the even
ing rcrvicc on next Sunday evening,
at 7 17 nt the First Mcthrdist
church, wilt In; a Colored Quartet,
from Abilene, that will render a
nurnbe-- of negro spirituals Tr'trc
is a Lcrtain weird and rhythmi"
harmony in icgro piritun!s ard f jV
lore not found any where else
These evening services are drawing
capacity houses,so come early and
get n good scat next Sunday even-ing- .

After the song service the
sermon will follow, by the pastor.

o
OAUNTT S0HOOL TO BEGIN

NOVEMBER 4

The principal of the Gauntt
school, Mrs. Mary Hlakcly, states
that the .chool is in readiness for
the of the 1929-3- 0 term
of school, which will be Monday
November the 4th. This is a nice
brick school with a convenient

and is only seven miles
from Haskell. Mrs. BIa1ely will be
assisted in teaching this three teach-
er school by Misses Fannie Kay and
Ella D. Kooncc. Mrs. Hlakcly and
Miss Kay moved into the teacher-ag-e

of this week.

WELCOME
TEACHERS

We join the entire citizenship in extending
you a heartywelcometo We areglad
to have .you with us and trust that your stay
will be pleasantas well asprofitable. Visit our
store while in town. We will be glad to assist
you in any way that we can.

SWSOSBBBBFT .VBBBBBBBSBBBmBs!

HshJl vUBt lBsTJ

MILLINERY
We have'received a new shipment of Ladies Mid-Wint- er

andBraid Hats that we have addedto
our live millinery that will be offered at a wonderful

It is almost unbelieveablethatsuch merchan-
dise can be soldat such a low price.

ifym AbbbbbbbbLLLb?LLLLLLLLwS

HOSIERY
All Silk Chiffon Vanette Hose, full fashioned,

silk to the top, fashionableshades,for womenwho like
hosiery that is fine yet serviceable. You will find this
entire line moderately priced.

Efs'.f
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OMUHOS

MONDAY

beginning

tcachcrage

Wednesday

Haskell.

Metalic

savins.

LADIES
PRESSES

We have just received this
week a new shipment of Ladies

Silk Dresses, including tuck-in-s,

to.be added to our line.

Our attractive prices and ex-

cellentquality of materialsand
styles offer you a chanceto se-

cure scyeral stylish dressesat
a big saving. These Dresses

have been arraaged in three
groups and specially priced at

. ft ISMS
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Drift With WreckFourHours
FlashlightSignalsAid Rescue
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perfectly after
FSUNCTIONING In the

Michigan foi

ore than two hours, n flashlight
ecently made possible the rescue
it five young Chicago people who
lad been clinging to un overturned
boat, from midnight until 4 A. 11.

Had It not been for the beam o'
Jgbt which rescuers saw from a
alstancu of several miles, the

efforts of two of the party, who
swam two miles to the shore, would
aave been In vain.

Those in the party of seven,
Nhlch wns enjoying a night s.ill
vhen a sudden giiGt capsled their
.loop, were Emma ShcniallU,
kwlmming champion; Marlon Iter-ild- ,

Freda Heroic), Cdna Wright,
(ieorge Myers, Phelps llov.i.-uu-l an.t
yurley Uoin. When th boat
overturned two mllee off shore MIs
Shemaltls and Myers swam to the
wackson Park Coam (Jtinnt Station
(or help. In tbe meantime, the
apslzed bout drifted jever.ii mill'

MesdamesBruce W. Bryant
aad J. E. Bernard Entertain
Boy Scouts With Party.

In the reception suite of the annex
of the Methodist Church on last
Thursday evening Mesdames Bruce
W. Bryant and J. E. Bernard enter
tained the Boy Scout Troup No. 36
of which Mr. Lewis Sherman is the
Scout Master, with a Hallowe'en
party. The boys invited the girls
to share this gala affair uith them
nnd were costumed n Hallowe'en
.'rats. And of course spooks, gob-

bling witches and fortune tellers
held high carnival. The hostesses
served an appropriacplate to the

I

addressat a substantialsaving.
regular rate a year, for only

emy; aar ens year.

V-- Z&a$,

--!UAi

The
110.

Left Freda Heroic!, holding tha flachllaht whicn enabled
to locals th: party, with her sister Morion. Ab'rvs Cnrna
Shemaltls, s.vimmlna champ.on (left), who, with George Myers (risht),

awarn two mills bring help.

The coast guards leturucd at
occc to the 6poi where the acold:n
had oc urred hut no trac of the
boat Lould he ecu. Smldon! iltf
tant flashes of llr.hl attrncied tlu'tr
attention and the sloop was dis-

covered.
Ucrold. none the worse

her experience. Inter told tin-stor-y

of tbe "We went out
on the lake about ten o'clock." she
said, "antl were havtns lust n gor
geoustime until we started a Hharp
turn two niiler out. A midden gust
of wind caught us and over v

went, boat all. We were scsrrd
at firs'. !' it we made the beatof It

We all know how to swim (jeoriu
and lit. na, of course, were expert.
o y Mit of? foi sUuie

Scout Master Mr. Sherman, Mrs. R.
C. Couch and Misses Sue Couch,
Maxine Simmons, Willie Mae

Adams, Louise Cannon, Eva Dell
Squyrcs, Orlean Cousins, Zada Mae
Smith and Ralph Bernard. Prank
Bryant, Jack Kimbrough. C. B.
Breedlove, O. D. Cook, Pred Sanders
Jr, Gorman McDonald, Victor Ed
wards, Leo Roberts, Lowell Thoma-son- ,

T. C. Stewart, Eugene Frierson.
o

Circle Ho. 1 ol Christian
Women's Aid fodety.

Circle No. 1 of the Christian
Women's Aid Society met in the
home of Mrs. W. W. Fields last Mon-da- y

afternoonand studiedthe Sun-
day School lesson for next Sunday.
That is their plan of study for the
present. They usually do some
quilting at these weekly meetings
alo. Members present were: Mes
dames Bertha McNeill, C. D. Gris-som-,

T. E. Ballard. R. B. Fields, W.
A. Duncan, H. S. Post, Misses Mae

6th Annual

BARGAINRATEOFFER
For Moil Subscriptions

This is another tremendous value. The Dallas Morn.
ing News, daily and Sunday, 365 days, mailed to your

is $7.45
To those who do not desire the big Sundayedition,
during this campaicgn we will mail the daily edition
only at a reduced rate. Regular 0 WgB
rate 1600 a year, now w)b)7b)
The Dallas Morning News

UPBBXB nr TBXAS

OotesDrugStore,Agents
PiM cut ttheat blanks and haaU your subscription to the leeal

agent in your

Herewith say resaitUaeeef A ,. a eevercast ef enb
serintion to The Dallae Merniag News (daily and Snndny) (dnwy

naakell,Texas, Than.Oct. If, II
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Upper rescuers
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to

Marlon
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"Then th" Imt started to drift.
While w txeiu drifung one of ihe
glrla nc'.lccd a ll;;;it under die
water Though It seeined ImptMi-- s

ble that a llpi-- t uiuld he lit tinder
tho water Hurley dived ntidr the
hoat nnd found our lou? range
fotUilllg ti.llll'glll Itlllftl tind coo- -

ttnued to stay tit after we cap-sie-

He climbed on the hoittim
of the upturned boat and flashed
the torch um!l help cams

"Yes. It vas hind of a long wslt
. Mur uours in the dirk, hang-

ing to the boat. We all think U

was leiiir.rUable for the flashlight
to wort: prorrrh a'ter hcltig In 'h

itpr two c 'lira And. wUafe
:..-.r- c. It --.t ! ' ;!::-- "

and Dulin Pields, Mrs. W. W.
Fields. Mrs. Elam Parishserved the
ladies a plate luncheon.

o

'That Hoodooed Coon" is in tow
in the funniirt musical comedy yoa
ever saw to be given at the High
School Friday Nov. 8th. Don't
miss it. About 40 members ef the
Epworth League wll take part in
the choruses and plot.

SOUTH WARD I0MOOI
COHTDfUB. TO
COLLECT OLD E

Many inquiries as to whether the
South Ward P. T. A. has enewaji
papers necessitates the making ef
the announcementthat they do nit
have enough and next week the
cars will call at the homes of
natrons for ivaners and maraztaas;N
as in the nast few weeks. The can M
will not come this week end on ac-- J
count of cil of the teachersbeing ie
the institute. But please..... ........... ..:i .ita f- - .!.. x
7"w yatii uuui uuni iw Wll .!,,
next week. Avt "

The modern youth instead t gat--
tin up with the chickens M
morning stays up with tsjsm&,iac

sUIKELL BOY1 ATTESTD
DALLAS CO

or rums
Messers Herman Henry aiid'l

Richey went with quite a na
of the agricultural boys to
last Saturday and attends r;iBI.
future rarmers ot Tea cennan

tion," that met Saturday iak'1
Stadium of tbe State
eiecteaoewgaies were j, .'fWJ
ana uates laornten. mtl
of the party were: Kogere
Wallace Sanders.Plavns
Bob and Clinton Her
Oneal. Clifton Crawford.
wards. Toe Brvant. BdAaelerM
Akine. lebn f fiifinds'tasT '

Mart GiftoiT ook the". beys tel
ias on jus stock. VAtai-i"- '

Un. a,B.t ..PsMsmisM
David have
AntrukU i.k

MdiA.nr: ana awe. T.'Mij,'
VkiiiM.'-- , rifcitr.
frewi'HaawMl'se'sWOseant

y ,&
T i . W. IV l
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(classifiedads
AbstractsaadLaaaa

W will make you first class Ab-

stract of land titles promptly, at
fMtenable prices. We will appre
elate your business and be glad to
mm you. Sanders & Wilson, Har-kst- l,

Texas. tfc

Miscellaneous
PIGS For Sale at reasonable

rices. See Paul Frierson. tfc.

KASCH AND MEBANE-Cot- ton

eea. riant yuanty scd to raise
Quality Cotton. Pedigreed seed of
both varieties. Kasch 12.75 Mebane
CfiO per bushel F. 0. D. Haskell
Quantity very limited this year.
Give your order early to Leon Gil
liam at Farmers Gin Co. 4tc

TURKEYS!
All you people meet mc at the

Courthouse .Monday morning N'ov.
4th, at 11 o'clock, and let's club
fheae turieys and get all we can for
them. First and last call. Clay
Khnbroufjh. ltc

o
iPURE BRED Buff Wyandotte

Cockerels and Pullets and Buff
Cochin Bantams for sale. W.
Applegate, Haskell, Texas. tfc.

FOR SALE-M- y equity in Xew
Moaei A Still on Dealers
I'loor, Choice of any Model. Total
credit of $437 50, will discount $50
Inquire at Free Press or Tonkawa
Hotel.

FOR SALE Canary Birds, either
single or in pairs. Mrs. C. K. Jones.

o .
FOR SALE OR TRADE Several

good Used Battery Radios in good
condition, these sets taken in on
Majestic Electric sets, and are real
bargains. C. P. Woodson, Phone 1

or 213. tfc
o

MALE HELP WAXTED-M- ake

8 to $15 daily running a Mc.Vess
Store on Wheels. Pleasant work
No experience or capital needed.
Write today. FurM-.Mc.Ve- Co.,
Dept. C, Frceport, 111. 2tp

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE--2 good

uaed pianos, one player, both in
good condition at Real Bargains. C.
P. Woodson, Phone No. 1 or 213 tf

o .

Notice to Builders
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioners Court of Haskell
County will receive bids for the on-tructio-n

of a double garage on jail
lot in Haskell County. Bidders may
receive specifications at any time at
office of County Judgj. Sealedbids
may be filed on or before 9 o'clock
on morning of November 11th,
1929.

Court will reserve the right to
reject any and all bids. 2tc.

Joe A. Jones,County Judge.

FURNISHED APART.MEN- T-
jtFor Rent. Phone 201. tfc

o
fOR RENT 5 room house with

oatn and breakfast room. Mrs. E
Siegel.

$FOR SALE Baby Grand Piano.
one nai: price, other furniture. Mrs.
E. Siegel.

Jw HELP WANTED Male.
$8?to S15 daily running a McNess
Store on Wheels, Pleasnnt work.

'No experience or capital needed
i Write today Ftrst-McNes- s Co,
Dept. C Frceport 111 ltp

SICK AT m
STOMAC22

M VJtc r..tf.: r
stomachtrouble, in 1017,"
eaysMr. C. K. Nelson, a
railroad engi
neer living inr'AYF
Pulaski, Va. "1 LvSS

naa a tightness
In rrt . mIiak!

a juui wits.;, ui t
breath. Thereh V
seemedto be a
heavy weight
In thepit of my
stomach, and
quite a bit of
nausea, yet I
couldn't vomit.
1 tried different
remedies, yet!
suffered on lust the
same. When In WestVir-
ginia on a work train, 1
was tn sucti a condition
that I Just gave up and
came home. I could not
standto work, in my con-
dition. Some one told
meaboutBlack-Draug-

1 started taking it In
shun fossaafter meals.
It helped ate,sad1 went
sackis work."

tuHtt
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We received a good rain during
the past few days which will help
the young wheat and oats in this
community.

.Mr. nnd .Mrs Everett Richards
were shopping in Rule Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Johnson and her
uromer warren fccott arc visiting
relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Allcorn and
her sister, Mary Wyatt, visited Mr
and Mrs. Earl McLaughlin of Elder
ado Oklahoma the past week

Mrs J B. King's daughter, Mrs
iiarns oi .Missouri is here visiting
menusana relatives.

mere was no bunday School at
this place Sunday on account of the
ram.

Next Sunday is regular preaching
day and everyone is invited to
come and hear, Rev. Tucker.

.nr anu .Mrs. k, u. wyatt were
shopping in Haskell Saturdavafter
noon.

The 1929-3- 0 term of school will
begin at Tanner Paint the 4 th of
November. Wc hope every one will
be ready to start their children the
first day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Everett, tht
school teachers, have moved into
this community. We arc proud to
have them with us.

o
Misery Moon says: "Iv; just a sun-

burned son of misfortune and
misery roosts on my hat." When
the Bolshevik gets after him with
a lighted bomb, things get exciting
in "That Hoodooed Coon" at the
High School Friday Nov. Sth

THIS WEEK'S NEWS IN
SMITH CHAPEL SECTION

Bro, Stovall preached to a goodly
numncr Saturday nignt, out there
were no preaching services Sunday
morning nor Sunday night The
people met for the regular service
Sunday night, but were dismissed
after the B V. P U on account of
the threatening weather

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wcdmgton of
Hugo. Okla , spent Thursday night
in the home ot .Mr. and .Mrs fcli
Williamson on their way to Clovis,
New Mexico.

Mrs. C. W. Stephens has been on
the sick list the past few days, but
is better at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. II. B Teaff and fam-
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Royce
StephensSunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Scott received a mes-
sage Saturday afternoon that her
uncle at Brady, Texas was not ex-

pected to live.
Mr. and Mrs E. S. McGuire were

Aunt Fating, 103, TcUs
How To PassCenturyMark

Wat Hart! aaa" Lira aaaalv,
Hat Formula) Driaka CasTcs

Every Meal

K.TORFOLK, Va. Mentally alert
lVN and physically active, Mrs.

Frances Hurst recently cele
brated her 103rd birthday at her
home at New Point, Mathews
County.

To a multitude of descendants
who gathered for the occasion, in
eluding five generationsin one branch
of the family, she announced that
she intendsto live for some time to
come and gave advice for surpassing
the century mark.

Mrs. Hurst's formula for a long
life is a simole one. She hasworked
hard, eaten anything she wanted to
cat and refused to worry, she
drinks coffee at each meal, frequently
taking two cups of it. In fact, she
has drunk coffee all her life and she
cannot find that it has harmed her.
She goes to bed with the birds and
rets ut with the sun and often walks
three or four miles a day. She has
never worn glassesand her eyesight
now, she says, is as keen as it was
before the Civil War.

Born when Abraham Lincoln was
but seventeen years old, Mrs. Hurst
has seen the United States grow
from an infant republic into a world
power. She has seen the pack-hors- e

renlaced bv the stage coach, the stage
roach supplanted by the railway, and
now the hum of airplanesover her
". :. v,,. , famtlnr vintl.

in Kocncster on inursaay oi lasi
week on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ford Waldrin of
Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. D. II.
Craddock visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Stephens Sundav.

Elvis Little who is attcn'dinc
school at Haskell spent the week-
end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sanders vis-
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Alexander Sunday.

Mr. Raymond Ponder, Roy Lewis,
Doris Hawkins and AdisonOttwcll
have gone to the Plains to pick
cotton

Mr. Homer Hawkins who made
his home the past yearwith. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Scott, returned to his
home in Greenville, last week.

o .

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
HUTTO COMMUNITY

Mrs. Pearl McCalley was shop
ping in Haskell last Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. L. Siblev return- -

ed from Wichita Falls StinH.iv
night

Ray Cantress left Thursday for
Abilene where he will attend the
District Assembly of the Nazarcnc
Church.

You CanPay
ForYour New Ford

Transportation
As You Use It

THE

UCC
PLAN

for
time payments

is

Another
9MsMBLy73sttMBsaaaaaaaBsB

Economy

This Authorized FordFinancePlan Is
availableto our customersandmakes

it easyto own aFordCar.

Haskell Motor Co.
"Forcj DealersGive BestFord Service"
HASKELL RULE
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Mrs. France Ham

Mrs. Hurst or "Aunt Fanny', as
she is affectionately known, has not
allowed the advancing years to dull
her interest in what is going on in
the world. She keeps up with events
by readingthe newspapers. Nor has
she lost her sense of humor.

The other day a neiehbor, who had
attained the ripe old age of 80,
called upon her.

"Attnt Fanny," he said, "we art
Retting old, aren't we?"

"I-or- honey," she rrplied. "ymi'rt
jint a hnby, and you talk about get-tin- e

old."

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Martin of
Dodsonville, Texas are visiting Mr
and Mrs. G. W. Carter.

J A. Rutledge of Ontario, Calif-
ornia is attending to businessin this
community.

I
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SINOI TAXING OROATONK
WACO WOMAN XI NOW ABLE

TO PO HER MOUSE WORK
WITH EASB

"I had rather feel well nnd happy
like I do now since takng Orgatonc
than to have all the money in the
world," declared Mrs. Hugh Lnsctcr
of 1106 N. Thirteenth Street,Waco,
Texas.

"Before I took Orgatonc," contin-
ued Mrs. Lasetcr, "I had been suf-
fering with stomach trouble for
some eighteen months and was so
bad off that often after eating I
woud have terrible pains shoot up
and down mc that would almost
drive me distracted. I would have

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEY! AT LAW

Office in Pierson Building

J. G. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell Natl. Bank Bldg.

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches and
handles Real Estate.

Money to Loan on Farms;Ranches
I can get you a loaa on your farm at a low rate of in-

terest,payable annually; the loan to becomedue at the end
of ten years, and give you the privilege of paying at much
as one fifth of the principal each year if you desire to do so.
The cost to you will be the abstractfees and recording fees.
If you want a new loan or want to renew an old loan write
me or come and see me and let me explain to you, and X

will get you the best loan to be had, in a company that you
will be pleased with and save you money, so you will be
satisfied in the future. Tou get all the money you borrow.

P.D. Sandrs;Haskell, Texas

Money To Loan
On Farms and Raaches by the JOHN HANCOCK

LOAN COMPANT, the best Loan Company doing bust-nes-s

in West Texas, We give you a 16w rats of Interest,
payable annually, any month you want to pay interest,no
inspection or attorney fee, andao stock to take, with option
to pay $100.00 or any multiple of $100 at end of any year,
up to one fifth, without notice. You get all the money you
oorrow.

We write only one deed of trust and one note, no com
mission notes that you have to pay in full for the entire
life of the loan no matter how much you pay before
maturity on the principal note. When you pay $100 or
more on our loan it stops ALL INTEREST on the amount
paid.

Come in and see us and let us explain the John
Hancock Loan to you, and the loan where they write two
deed of trust and two sets ot notes. Few farmers under-
stand thediffernce between these loans. Z have been in the
loan business for44 years. If you are considering making
a loan I would advise you to get it before the end of the
year Conditions are not good, and interestmay get higher.

R. D. Bell
SECOND DOOR NORTH OF OAT ES DRUG STORE

, a's&L- -

NSURANCE

BETTER TO HAVE IT AND' NOT

NEEE) IT THAN TO NEED IT AND

NOT HAVE IT!

-- See-

Fa L. Daugherty
THE INSURANCE MAN

Offir. Phonat 33S. RaaldancaPhanas361.

Is as vsry ssrsral s( swryulff I
woaM sat aaa1 rft fan I mmH
often suffer torture from the after
effect. I was nervoua and could
riot sleep well st night and although
I tried everything I could hear of,
nothing teemed to reach my case
like it should. My mother, who
lived at Wichita Falls, had tried
Orgatonc with such good results
that she sent mc a bottle and I star.
ted on the treatment.

"At the time I began taking the
medicine I was in a miserable con-
dition nnd felt very much run down
and out of sorts, but it is entirely
different now. I have just finished
my fourth bottle and have actually
gained so much that I hardly feel
like the same person. The indiges
tion and all the other pains have
left me and I can do my housework
with as much ease as I ever could
with the least trouble. I can eat

f.

-- haveyou driven,

A Ride tells a
Wonderful

Story!

4- - -

bank.

' t

4- -

Irs. M. S. Pierson, Hardy
Crissom, J. U. Fields, J. Wj,

Pace.L. P. Taylor, O. W.

J. W. Gholson.

rWf

STWflvVf rWWsWWj sail KlttrV W ww"
Ubiea and anything etes 1 waat
and never have a sign of indigestion.

I'm not the least nervous any more,
sleep like a child every night and
am as well as I ever was. I can't

arePSjssWP$W wWg,sjsru7IPeapj

KW.

Mad wsfsuf aav

sees fsf waat Orsjst
for me. It
wonderful."

Genuine Orsaionsmai
ed at Oates Drug

INSURE

T. C.
The Oldest, Largestand Strom
InsuranceAgency in Haskell.

'Phone51

J9r

a Chevrolet
Havevou felt the thrill of its six-cvlind- er

performaijce sosmooth,quietandvibra--
tionless that you almost forget theres a
motorf

Haveyou the of its six--
cylinder reserve power ready to shoot
you ahead at the traffic light, to carryyou
over the steepesthills, or to speedyou
alongthe highway?

And do you know that anyonewhrcan
afford anycar can own a ChevroletSix?

If you have neverdriven a car; it is im-

possible for you to form any idea of Chevrolet per-

formancefrom your imaginationalone.
Smoothness! No rumble in the body no tremble in the
steeringwheel no vibration to loosenwindows and
doors!
Flexibility! Power that flows in a silken stream and
nevera traceof
Quiet! Hardly a whisper from the motor. Yoa can

.drive it for hourswithout the slightestnoise fatigue!

i But why try to tell you the story when only a ride can
give you the facts? Come in. There'sacar waiting
for you . . Now!

Sto

T7i Rotdtfr, $S2S; Thm Phatlon, $S3S; Thm Comoh. $StS;
Th Coupm,tS9$; Thm Sport Coup. $t4S; Trt3dmn,
$67S; Thm Imperial Sedan, $t9S; Thm Smdan Dmlirmry, $S93;
Light Dmlirmry (Cij.n. only). $400: IH-To- n Truck (Cham--

tit only). fUi: IM-To- n Truck (.Chatitt with Cab), $4S0.
All pricm t. o. b. factory, Flint, Mkhiian.

Contidrr the delivered price well tht lilt (f. o. b.) price whea
comparing automobile valuei. Chevrolet delivered price include
only authoritedcharm for freight and delivery, and the charge for

any additionalatceatorietor financing deairtd.

BETTIS CHEVROLET CO. .,
Haskell,Texas

SIX IN. THE PRICE RANGE OF THE F

One Big Family
This bankmanifests.thatpersonalinterestin the

welfare of its depositorsto the extent that is asso-ciat-es

themasits onebig family of patrons. '

Ever mindful of their presentproblems, extend
ing a helping hand for eachtomorrow and anxiously
concernedwith themfor their future. ' w.

Such co-operat- ive is yourswhenyoubintf
with this
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IE WILL BE A BIG

AT OUR STORE SAT--

SURE

DAY AT P. JL BEl When we say Day we mean just whatwe say. If you doubtit, bring oneof those little U. S. u IMPORTANT

SENT.

--E

Buy New New Coat
for andget

kfor

Yards 36-Inc- h Pepperell
follow Tubing

$1.00

9-- 4 Bleached Pep--
well

$1.00

Yards, Good Weight House
Einvasing, Good Tack Selvege

$1.00

Yards Sf-In-ch Fancy and
Rain Colored Outing

$1.00

Yards, 27-In- ch Quilti ,g
Ginghams

$1.00

Yards 27-In- ch Dark Quilti-

ng Outing

$1.00

I Boxes Genuine Kotex

$1.00
Hand Embroidered
$1.50 values on Sale

$1.00
Silk Rmvon Gowns.

inmmea

$1.00
Blankets, Full SiM, on

At COURTNEY HUNT & COMPANY
4 P

4
i dollar Dins, or a silver Dollar andseewnat bundle it will buy. we win nitcn a bigger load to your Dollar ' " " "

;than it ever pulled before. Here are some Out Pricesfor your Dollar. Come early and get your WILL lAKfc rLAlfc.
DollarsWorth. Seehow you cangeta beautiful DecoratedDinnerSetfor $1.00.

you a Dressor a or a Man's
bit $19.75or above you beautiful Dinner

Yards
Sheeting

10

s,

of

r
or

$1.00

5 Pairs of Good Lisle Socks

$1.00

2 PairsLadies Pure Silk Hose,
Slightly Irregular

$1.00

1 Pair Pure Silk from Top to
Toe, a GuaranteedHose

$1.00

2 Good Rag Rugs,One Rug 27
x54, OneRug 18x36, Two Rugs

$1.00

G Good Heavy Turkish Towels

$1.00

3 Pairs Men's Pure Silk Socks
50c and 60c Values, 3 Pairs

$1.00

2 Pairs Boys Good Weight
Overalls, Sizes 4. 5, 6, and 7
2 Pairs

$1.00

' V iFt
isJ-I'e5e- '

This beautiful decoratedor plain Din-
ner Setfor
When you buy a LadiesDressor W
Coat or a Man's Suit for $19.75or J

Dishes on display in our
storeand in our window.

Beauty Work for WomenWho Care

ExperiencedOperators,Popular

Prices

X

of All

AS FINE A WAVE AS
MONEY CAN BUY

PermenantMarcel $8.00
PcrmcnantRound Curl $8.00

Shampooand Wave Set
Included.

Marcel's that will stay 75c
Shampoo ... 50c
Manicure . 50c

Hair Bob, the way you
want it 25c

Finger Wave 50c

and Finger
Wave v 75c

Brow Arched, . . ., 50c

Facial (Madam Hudson)
$1.00

Mr. EugeneEnglish in Charge
for Appointment159

Beautiful DecoratedDinner Set for 00
When you buy Dress,Coator Suit for $19.75
or above. One to customer.

One Lot Misses New Fall Felt
Hats on Sale for

$1.00

8 CansTalcum Powder on Sale
for

$1.00

One Lot HouseSlippers Values
to $2.00, on Sale for

$1.00

One Lot Men's Dress Caps all
Good Styles and Colors

$1.00

3 Yards Gilbrae and PeterPan
Ginghams for

$1.00

One Lot Men's Dress Shirts,
values $1.50, $1.75 and $1.95
for

$1.00

1 Lot full cut,
good on sale

$1.00

J

Outing Gowns,
grade,

um
We don'thesitate tell you that this is ourgreatesteffort put over the biggestDollar Day

Salewe haveeverattempted. We aremakinglower pricesandoffering youmoreinducements

come thisDolkrSaleof wehaveeverputon. Let nothingkeepyouaway. will payyou

drive miles this Greatest Dollar Sales.

BE AND BE AT OUR!
II STORE SATURDAY

Dollar Sale, FVFNT?
a
Knock

a

1G

above.

Shampoo

Phone

a a Man's
set

to

any

One lot Dress Silks, values up
to $3.00 per yard, Dollar Day
Special,the yard

$1.00

$1.00
Off on all LadiesNew Fall Felt
Hats. Priced $4.95 and up,
For Dollar Day Special.

One Lot Children's Sweaters,
Values up to $1.98 on Sale for

$1.00

2 Yards Table Damask,
Valuesup to $1.00peryard, on
Sale

$1.00

3 lards English Broad
Prints!, Values that sold for 50c
60c and 75c for

$1.00

One Table of Ladies Slippers
Chdiee

$1.00
When you have bought one
pair at Our Special Price.

$1.00
Off Our Special Sale Price on
all Men's and Ladies' Slippers
or Oxfords priced $4.95 or
above.

,
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Good

Cloth

Sale

Toilet Paper,16 Rolls ' MH JXA",1J

SI HA Ll ;".;'H
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0; $1.25 CourtneyHimt & Company :m
fe S1.00 tlli'dijKiiiJ. sP
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EntireStockMust Be Reducedat On
We Ziatc secureda building on thenorth side of thesquare,asmallerbuilding thanwe now occupy,andwe areforcedto ReduceOur Stock beforewecan

buy High GradeMerchandiseat pricesyou canafford pay. Don't wait until thissaleis over, thensay,"I wish ! hadtakenadvantageof L & M's Salewhili
sonableMerchandiseat a real saving. Look this over carefully. If it doesn't containthe itemsthatyou c re particularly interestedin, rememberthis i$ onli
atpricesto sell, theGoods Go! This is not a circus, so there is no need warn you againstthe sideshows,but this is theOneMain SellingEventof the

HpiillllliPHiill

MysteryPackages!

Upon entering Our Store Friday Morning, you

will have an opportunity to make a special purchase,

One Table of Mystery Packages. Buy asmany asyou

like. Each package contains Merchandise worth
nearly twice the price paid, andareof equalvalue, or

containsan order for goods that you may choose of
the same value. There is no catch,you get nearly
twice your money'sworth. Buy asmany asyou like.

Ladies Silk Hosiery
Full Fashioned,bestquality in all new fall shades;
were $2.25, now . $1.95
OneSpecialLot Full Fashioned,silk to top, were$1.95,
now $1.79

M m Full Fashioned,serviceweight Silk Hose,a real value

9JLafrtb

1 SpecialLot Silk Hose, practically a gift at 0

ew Fall Millinery
l--J Oil

ijem . t v i7!W9Stk

to

Must to

at

Khaki PantsandShirts
$2.50 Khaki Pants

$2.25 Khaki-Shirt- s

mvH

MIT'S
1 TVtvfl 1 iB'A

1
Hr

'

H .

JB f waW 9n t-W- " " u

' .

$ .95 ?1"95 Khaki Pant? $ .69
?l-5-0 KhaUi Shirts

$1.25 Khaki Shirts . Qgg

NEW FALL AND WINTER SUITS

for Men
$34.50 Suit
$32.50 Suit
$29.75 Suit

SPECIAL SELLING

OneLot Suits,values$20and
$25.00, Special

$27.50Overcoat$21.95
122.50Overcoat
$18.50 Overcoat
$18.75 Suited5
$17.75 Suits.

.

ONE LOT BOYS SUITS

T0

-h-
nSm-rS-S-r

--fVr wiilrA
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aaR tUfwm

1 1

Overcoats

fill JtSiffw !ijA
5JKJ-S-S8SEl5g--

y-gE

l9ifl-Mlllt3HiK-

iSnKy9SS09wBSBrJwi

$1.69 $1.29

$27.75
$26.95
$24.50

$10.95

18.50
514,95

i4o50

$8.95 $6.95

i?Q'

Men'sHats
Priced

$6.95 $5.95
$4.95 $3.95

1 Rack Men's Hats

$1.95
Dress Socks

FancyDressSocks

Pairs For $1.00

Shirts
A variety of patterns
at from $2.29 down to

98c

One lot Mens and
Boys Cotton andMix-

ed Sweaters

98c

l

S

..

The best Carpenter's
Overall made,for

,29

7593
gft

PIE
Good dependable

needs Quality with

Outing

Ginghams, per yard..

36-In- ch FastColored
Prints,per yard

A wide rangeof beaul

:5

Patternsin Cretoni
per yard ,,..f, , ,...

36-In- ch Percale,yard!

GreatestOpportunity in Years to Save

SWEATERS SPECIAL BED

One Lot
Bed Sprea

v -

vV

' $1
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Regardlessof Profit!
if ion. We aremaking effort to sell our Entire Stock. As never before,.you can
ods socheap Right now is the time to do your winter buying,while you canbuy Sea--

many hundredsof bargainswe areshowing. Everyarticlein ourentirestockis sale.
it with theordinary salesyou have beenattending.

IDS
at every Household

is Economy.

ih Percale,yard 12c

sh CottonCrepe,yd. 19c

ed Indian Head, yd.49c.
skin Chevipts,yard 19c

Linen, yard 59c

ae Ginghams,yard 39c

Flat Crepe, yard $2.19

Flat Crepe,yard. . tlJSB

(ow is v the time to
toy themat,perbun--
lie

on

49c

Tm
a.

LmA

M -
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One Assortment of Beautiful
Bed Spreads,attractivemater-
ials and colors,specially priced
at

$1.29
Beautiful Rayon Bed Spreads,
the Yery best Quality, priced
during thiS 'Removal Sale at
only

$4.95

New Coats Dresses
$37.50 Coat... , $25.50
$22.50 Coat $18.50
1 Rack of Coas$g.95
1 Rack of Coats $6.75

ALL COATS

PRICED

WASH. DRESSES
New Fall WashDresses

$1.79
1 Lot Dresses.

Good White Cotton

Batts,3 lbs. for

Kiddies
colors,

Blankets,

priced

89c

v -

'.it
wrrrrTTZzr,

s t K 3

!, t .

SS1

Good Grade Lisle
Socks in all going dur-
ing this Saleat per pair

9c
Cotton Plaid su"'
your needsfor the winter now
while they are so low
only

$2.49

A

ynvr, ,. ...

;
A'r'.

v

Entire Store
Rearranged
Convenience.

items

Right.

&

CHILDRENS

SPECIALLY

89c

Flat Crepes,Prints,
vets,New Fall Shgdes.

$32.50 Dress $26.75
$27.75 Dress $21.95'
$19.75 Dress $15.45
$17.50 Dress $14.95

a m

I

, v tt

., DD IVniVM
$12.50 Dress $9.95
$10.95 Dress $gB85
$6.95 Dress $4.95
ChildrensWashDresses

95c

in Fall and Winter Merchandise!

HOIK I COTTON BATS I SWEATERS

n- - assortment o f
Children's Sweaters
priced as as

98c

HASKBLL,jTEXAS
"""iitiiiiiMimiiiiniiiiimm
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The has
been for
Your The
tables are piled high
with the thatyou

need. Prices are
Let's

Vel
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low
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Stunts! Stunts!
Seeour windows for the Special Stunts' we

cannotgo into detail anddescribe here. They are
knock-out-s, and it will be to your advantage to see
them.

workSwrts Overalls
49c

The FamousDerrick and
Paymaster Work Shirts,
None Better, for 95C

Good Grade Shirt 49C

Khaki Shirt Full Cut

98c
Covert Grey and Tan

$1.39
Pool's Colorfast Shirts

$1.69

1

that

$139
We havesearchedevery-

where for a betteroverall,
but this onehas theday for
Quality and Price. .

Special $1.39
A CheaperOne

Boys Overalls

DI

SPECIAL
Carpenters

1 I

,

1 HmL, Vh I 1 .MM m KK A B r
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$2.29

98c
98c

Overalls
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NOV. 1ST., 2ND. AND 4TH.

- Friday Saturdayand Monday -
weekswehavebeenplanningthisevent ourpatrons andwe believethat thevalueswehavearrangedwill be talked about weeksto

come. Look themoverandmakea of what will need savingsthat canbemadewill astonishyou.

TOILET ARTICLES
1 Bottle 50c Shampoo,1 Tube35c Shaving Cream,4
10c Bars Palm6live Soap,1 Gillette Razor

$2.25 all for

$1.00
BLANKETS

Size 64x76, One Blanket regularprice $1.95; 2nd
Blanket for

$1.00

LADIES HATS
One table last, special at

$1.00
ONE LOT PETTYCOATS

Ladies Silk Rayon Combina- - Rayon waist, while they last
tioa, regular$1.75. Dollar Day special at
price

$1.00 I $1.00
HANDKERCHIEFS NIGHT GOWNS

Ladies L?.id Made, All Linen, Ladies Hand Made Night
regular 50c value, 3 for Gowns, special

$1.00 $1.00
TALCUM POWDER LADIES SHOES

Regular 25c and !J5c values, 8 Arch Preserver,$12.50 values,
"fins for sale price

$1,00 1 $10.00
22x44 inch, double thread, Linen Finish Toweling, regu-Conno-n

Towels, regular 50c lar 20c yard grade, 10 yards
value. :i for for

$1.00 $1.00
I CHILDREN'S KOSE MEN'S HATS

35c Lisle Hose, 4 pairs for 1 Table Felt Hats, good styles
I $1.00 $1.00

CANVAS GLOVES
30 Pairs Red Top

Gloves for

$1.00

nnrrzi

IT r Yir rV i
f! iV'

SHOES

44 pair in odd sizes, good
styles,special per pair

:cm
DAYS GRISKHTir

$1.00

maSan lTSSSTm

em

21 DRESSES

Silk andwool, all good styles, sizes14 to 42. One
Dress,regularprice$19.75; 2nd. Dress for

1
BEAUTY SHOP

During Dollar Days we will make the
Specialsin our BeautyShop:

fbSBflBRKhriBBBBm

Permanent $6,50

PermanentMarcel $7,00

Marcel f50c

ShampooandFinger Wave. 50c
Hair Cut 25c

Phone144 for Appointment

During thisweek only, we haveaDorothy Per-
kins rpresentativewith us,to give you adelightful
Dorothy Perkins Facial complimentary. Call at
anytime thisweekfor a free appointment.

$5.00 OFF $1.00 OFF
On any Kirschbaum Suit or On any Shoe in the house,regu-Overco-at.

lar price $5.00 and up.

LADIES HOSE CRETONNES
Silk to the, top, regular $1.00 Good grade, regular 35c per
value, 2 pairs for yard, 4 yardsfor

$1.00 $1.00
Ladies Slips, a bargain at 8 Pairs Striped Gloves for

$1.00 $1.00
I MENS SOCKS

grade,2 for.. . .

50cgrade,3 for .

35c grade,4 for .

1 Lot, 5 pairs for 17

Texas

i
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For for for
list you the

Total
value

while they

Wave

$1.00

SUHSBi'fcrA

66x80, One Blanket regularprice $2.95;
Blanket for- -

HOUSE

Regularprice $1.50,specialat

regular65c sellers,special pair for

TOWELS
24x48 double Thread-Canno-n

Towels, regular 75c 2
for

$1.00
UNDERWEAR

Men's ad Boys' Pants and
Shirts, regular $1.50 and $2.00
values, per suit

TENNIS
One lot Tennis Shoes,new
and a real buy for

SHOES

niO&QVrtOT

Size 2nd.

values,

SHOES

All Howard & Foster and
Packard,$10.00values

RUGS
18x36 regular 65c value, 3 for

BARINETTE SATIN
PrintedBarinette Satin, regu-
lar 75c peryard duality, 2 yds.
for

Don't forget that with each cash we give Prof Coupons in thegenuine
William Rogers without time limit. Ask for coupons.

The The Goods
nWwb HiPIPFPP

!, ").. vfiV.-1f,A'i-

'..iiV'-.jri- f

$1.00

$1.00

$8.85

$1.00

$1.00

GRISSOM'S
Haskell,
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BLANKETS

$1.00

I ifi

hhb

SUM
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DRESSES '

$1.00

RBfilStift

CHILDREN'S BLOOMERS

Satinette, 3

$1.00

of

purchase, it-Shar- ing redeemable
Silverware, guaranteed

Store With
'

DUCK
7 yards,A grade);
Duck, for u

$1.00
Double Width Duck, yd. 39e

LUMBERJACKS
Men's All Wool Lumberjacks.
One at regular price, '$5.95,
secondchoice for

DRESS PANTS
One big lot Men's and Boys'
Dress Pants, regular price for
First Pair, secondpair for .

MEN'S SOFT COLLARS
Arrow and Van HeuienBrands
8 for

RUGS
24x48, regular $1 value, 2 for

BRASSIERS
Regularprice 35c,

special o ior

..

mmmmmmmjjf.iwi w
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$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
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Program at the Texas
Thursday night, ipbn
Young Ladle Mission- -

of the First Christian
ed quite a success.

the regular picture

Ms unusually good also.

a furnished by Jones
ture (.0 ana tne raaio
'td by the Haskell Music

L, Daugherty and Mrs.

with Miss Louise Pier
Huter Jack Simaona,made

to
program, Ramblers will

i oroeram
tformancc. me announcers

various station over the
Mr. J. D. Post andRev,

ester, the program as giv.

: piano number, as David
. M, L. Baker; reading,

5 A Cold, as Jam's,Mrs.
Footc; Stringed Orehes--

Fields Orchestra
Ifutior KMi,
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The Wednesday Chapel program
at the High School week was
about evenly divided between Rev.
M. L. Baker and Mrs. E. Gaston
Footc. Rcv.'Hakcr began by
a number of snappy jokes that al
ways make a hit with high
school boys girls. Then he de
livered a fiftvn minute lecture of a

serious and worth while type.
Then Mrs. Poote followed with a
humorous reading "My HusbandHas
A Cold, then concluded by adver-
tising the Bpworth League Play
that will be produced at the High
School on the evening of November
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Despite the very inclement wea
ther of last Sundaythere wasa large
congregation present at the 11
o'clock hour at the Methodist
Church ar.d the service was deeply
spiritual and impressive. Especial
ly was this true when at the begin
ning of the administering of the
sacrament some fifty children from
the Junior Church lead by their
sponsor. Mrs. E. Gaston Toote,
over flowed the chancel rail around
the pulpit and were served first.
At no time in the writers life do we

remember of seeing so many child--

rcn knceltiiir at one time in a
sacramental rervicc. The choir ren-

dered one special anthem and Mr.
R. D. Baughman sang as a vocal
solo, "Crossing The Bar." At the
evening hour a fifteen minute light-

ed cross service, illustrated with
solos, duetsand quartettes,preluded
the regular sctmon by the pastor,
Rev. E. Gaston Foote.

Comrada Claw of Mathodlst I. S.

KaUrtaia la Soma of Teacher.

On Tuesday evening of this week
the Comrade Sunday School Class

of the Methodist Church wrs enter
talned in the home of the teacher
Mrs. F. T. Sanders with a "42"
party. The house was decorated
with Hallowe'n motifs and lovely
roses and other fall flowers. Class
members presentwere: MissesAline
Mitchell, Mary Kimbrough, Grace
Cearley, Ella D. Koonce, Louise
Kaigler, Velma Hambleton and Mrs.

R. J. Earnest.
o

JoaShort to Winning Itage Flay
at T. 0. U. Ft. Worth.

a paper tmi,..
dub

the annual contest ueiwecn wc
Freshmenand Sophmore stage plays.
The Freshman play, "The Trysting
Place," was awarded loving
in the seventh annual Freshman-Sophomor-e

play contestheld in
auditorium of C. U. at 8 o'clock
last Friday night. This
first time in several years that
cup has gone to Freshmen. Miss

Katherinc Moore directed, "The
Trysting Place," with following
actors: Misses Betty Berry, Marv

JaneRidgeway, Jacque Lansdaleand
Hal Thompson, Joe Norman
Welsh and Clayton McCutcheon.

pferl3leawWMewWaW kj'1Mjm "

ictor Records
for Old!

F.tr from Octolicr S3th to Noremlier9th,
1.11, wn vill allow you ccnta credit for every
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jmir aid Icte MewmlJ. of age, nice or type.
We will yen newVictor ltccord- -n yeUc
ciom-- 5 MeMange for otir old one. With your
r cords,therefore,youennbuild upacredit with us tlwt

HI pay fir ne aelectlonof Victor Hccords of your
choice,witWt tkaexpenditureof apcanyonyour

IUE ONLY CONDITIONS ARE THESEt

lAUaireriiedwM8tboVictor Rccorda.

2. All wme muat unbroken,

3. MVi&!mut'be defaced by m Urge
Bcrh04mcr the label
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!S.
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"TK Mm in Tkt Bowttr
Sophomore production directed
by MIm Hatel Carter.

Joe Short had leading parts in all
of the High School plays
last year and is only one more ad-

dition to many Haskell hoys and
Klrls who have been singled for
honors at the collegesand universi-
ties of their choosing.

CU Laaeuttr ClrcU.

The Cecil Lancaster Circle of
Baptist Church mtt Tuesday after-
noon in home of -- Mrs. R. J.
Paxton, with Rev. Parks teaching a
very interesting lesson from
second chapter of Revelation. The
circle will meet next Monday after
noon in. the home of Mrs. A.
Oliver with the third Chapter of
Revelation as the lesson. Every
Baptist woman in north part of
town is urged to attend these in-

spiring mcetngs.
During the business sessionTues-

day, plans were discussed for pack-
ing box for Buckncr Orphans
Home. Members present were
MesdamcsR. L. Footc, Sam Roberts,
R, C. Couch, Jim Fous, Milam Diggs,
Orborne Crawford, B. Whiteker,
R. L. Burton, Miss Ida Crawford
and Mrs. Paxton.

k f urpriM Birthday
Party.

Friday evening Winona
Johnson honored with a sur
prise birthday party at the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
Johnson. Games of all kinds were
played everyone present en-

joyed a delightful evening. Refresh-
ments of hot chocolate and cake

served to the following : Misses

Edna and Rachel Solomon, Beat-
rice Thomason and honoree;
Mcsscrs Taylor Sego, Willie Foil.
Garland Bvnum, Julian Fraricr,
Crane and E. Johnson; Mr. and
Mrs. W. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Eilcrs.

-0

Seventh Grade Elects Officers,

The Seventh Grade, Sections A

and B Monday, Oct.. 21 for the
election of officers for the year
1029-30-.

The following officers elect-td- 1

President, Maxine Simmons:
Vice President, O. D. Cook; Sccty--

Treas, Ralph Bernard and Repor-

ter Ruth Morgan.
The class colors are yellow and

white, class flower is shasta
daisy.

The sponsors for this class are
Misses Lewis Manly and May Fields.

o
Good lujllth Club
Orraaisad.

The Seventh Grade SectionA met
and organized a Good English Club.
The following officer? were elected:
President, Maxine Simmons: Vice
President, Sue Couch: Sccy-Trcas- ..

Willie Mae Reporter, Ruth
Morgan and Sergeantat Arms, John
E. Fouts.
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The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Presbyterian Church held their regu-
lar meeting Monday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. J. P. Kinnard. The
meeting was opened with prayer by
the president, Mrs, If S, Wilson,
A short business session was held,
at which time, it was decided to
sponsor Church School of Missions
to lie held at the church, N'ovemticr
P, 0 and 10th, The text book used
will be on Home Missions, "The
Crowr'cd Way, " b Scars. The
adult class will be led by the pistor,
Rev. Baker; the Young People's
Class by Mrs. M. L. Baker and the
children by Mrs. J. L. Tubbs. Sup
per will be served at the church !

Friday and Saturdayevenings.
The ladies also decided to send a

Thanksgiving box to the South
western Home and School for Orph-

ans at Itasca,Texas.
This being sewing day, all the

ladies engagedin sewing the remain
der of the time. Miss Elma Kin
nard then served the ladiesa lovely
refreshment course consisting of a
salad plate with hot punch, butter
ed rolls, salad and a second plate of
Paradise pudding with whipped
cream and candies. The following
ladies were present:MesdamesJ. L.
Tubbs, L. J. Isham, Albert Graham,
Clara Busby. J. A. Frazier. R. E.
Shcrrill. Tom Davis, Ned Roberds,
A. C. Orr, M. L. Baker, H. S. Wi!
son, J. P. Kinnard and Miss Elma
Kinnard.

Circle Mo. 2 of Chrlitiaa
Women's Aid f ociety.

Circle No. 2 of the Christian
Women's Aid Society met in the
home of Mrs. Roy Ratliff last Mon
day afternoon. Their study course
is the book of Genesis and each is
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PricesDown!
Shell Maize, 100pounds $1.90

Chops, $2.30

Winner Sweet, Feed, $1.90

Chow, (EggMash) $2.90

(New mash Purina Mills,
guaranteed equal competitive
brand.)
Corn, yellow, $220

Dawson Oakdale
Kinds Feeds

PurinaChows Cows, Horses,Hogs,
Poultry Dogs.

PORTER, WHITE & TRICE
Haskell, s

from H. H. 48
W. F. Mgr.

the Checkerboard
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Church of Christ
PROPHECY FULFILLED

II 4 :23. the the not
doctrine, but pitching ears Jhemselves

'

PROPHECYIS FULFILLED are Preachers
our are teaching to the

of our Churches.

Teaching

2. by

by

4.

5.

6.

7. Confession for

8. Instrumental

The Sinners

10. Human for the Church.

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

7.

8.

9.

ceitafei weekdit
advance meeting
dfecuss Mrs.
Ratliff served following mem-
ber plate. Mesdames
Lyrm Pace, Aloruto Pate, W.

Henderson, Dcnnjs Ratliff, Virgil
Meadorj, Forrester, John
Davis, Post, Garner Mays

Clyde
Preston Baldwin,

Missionary Society
Church

monthly business
with

twenty members present. open-
ing Leadcth

devotional which Phillipians
fourth chapter fourth

inclusive,
uni'on. devotional topic,

bcin;;, "Gratitude Blessings."
reports given

ctenartments. li.itton rootc
nounced Epwcrth League

snjnsontjj
aiven Jtaskell High School

evening November
pack

body
church invited urged

donate clothing, the"
parsonage: not

having there,
tolcphonc Andrew Shriver

for them.
annual legin3
Sunday special

Monday afternoon
society

chicken dinner accessories
church Thursday

Friday for teachers attending
institute. Monday
evening

Long.

Corn 100 lbs
Cow 100 lbs.

Lay 100 lbs
put out by
to any

100 lbs
and Coal andAll

of Mill
for

and

Texas
Across Hardin. Fhone

TRICE,

The Storewith Sifin

TIM. Preach word For time will come when they will
endure sound having will heap to teach-
ers after their own lusts.

THIS BEING NOW There
land today that false doctrine please members

some very popular

Many

Saved

Not Saved

Not

Church.'

Fall

God

Sake Sins.

God Hears Prayer.

Names

to

queetieii

given question,

Grissom,

Methodist

Women's
Methodist

meeting
afternoon o'cSook

preluded

thirteerlth

clothing
Monday

prayer

meeting.

meeting
dismissed prayer

Bible
One Church (Eph. 1:22-2-3;

Eph. 4:4) ,

Not By. Faith Only (Jas.2:24,
26).
SavedBy Works (II Cor. 6:10;
Rev. 20:12)
Baptism is Necessary(Acts 22 :
16; I Pet.3:21).
Added to the Church (Acts 2:
41).
Can and Did Fall (Gal. 5:4; I
Cor. 8:27).

Christ is the
Son of God (Acts 8:37; Matt.
10:32, 33). -

Sing (Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16;
Heb.,18:15).

iDoes Not Hear Sinners (Jno 9 ;
31; Im..59:1-2- ).

10. Church of 'Christ (Matt. 16:18;
Rom. 16:lf).
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THE HASKELL CHURCH OF CHRIST
What The Bible Teachei. No Less You are

always welcome ourerice

Teaching

Confession-r-Jes-us

Teacjies
MoreNo

Tat

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey was the
hostess for the Harmony Club on

last Wednesday afternoon and used
marigold and conia in ma'dng the
Magazine Club rooms more attrnc
tive meeting. .micr ty,:n tnn m.,,,.,,. r i

usual session presided niernlxrs, The Development llu
president Mrs , i i.cwi a hhon Stfry d.. i- -i ! .. . -- ' 'program on .muic jycveiuinnvni ui

Childhood directed by Mrs D

Scott: piano numbers (a) The
Donkey Trail, and (b) The Dance

the Dolls, Annabel Burt, voice,

The Land 'Nod. Mrs. W C Wil
Hams; voice, A Gingerbread Man

and Animaf Crackers, Mrs Bert
Welsh; readings, (a) A Child's
Answer, (b) The Really Angel, Mrs

E. Gaston Footc; voice, A Little
House Rohrcr, Mrs.' Vaughn
Bailey Club members then re

hearsed the numbers that they will

sing before the Teachers Institute
at the School Auditorium Fri
day morning

o
The Magastne Olub.

Mrs. J. E. Bernard hostess
the Magazine Club last Friday
afternoon and decorated with cosmas
and marigolds. During the business
period the club decided to invite
the Woman's Study Club
and The Pierian Club of Stamford
for The Federation Day program at
the Magazine Club on Friday after-

noon, November the 22. Monthly
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ENNE
LrCOUGH SYRUP
AN ORIRINAt FKESCMPTIOM

TRIED AND PROVEN
CNOL COMPAN- Y- - -

For Sale By

PayneDrug Co.
"The Rexall Store"
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HaoMI,

resorts of standingcommittees pertaining to this theme wa gfftfi
giverr! and it was decided to donate

15 00 to the Midway Community
HoUsc; the club sponsored the fine
art exhibit at the Magazine Club
House this week. Mrs. Harry Bettir
Its the director of the subfect now
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follows- - I'oc, The Pall of The Home
of Usher, Mrs. C L Lewis,

Tin- - Necklace, Mrs. Vir.
gil Miadors, Kipling, The Mnn Who
Would Br K ig Mrs K f.ft ton
Footc

Stop!- Look! - Listen!
MANY OTHERS ARE-W-HY

NOT YOU?
"Trade With Us andSave

theDifference
FLOUR, 48 lb. Sack SLSO

Every SackGuaranteed
MEAL, always fresh,24 lb. Sack 65C
HASCO LAYING MASH sa.10
(More sold in Haskell thanall otherbrandsof
Laying Mash combined!)
HASCO HEN SCRATCH S2BO
CORN CHOPS,100 lbs. S2-4-0

SHELL CORN, 100 lbs. S230
tJAKJLUJY UliUFS, 1UU IDs. S210
MILK RITE COW FEED S225
WAS(JU MIXED UOW FEED S1-5-0

THRESHED MAIZE, 100 lbs.

Haskell Mill & Grain

rx vnmimmuw

Telephone118

3SI3

kV it s
tjSavesfor theNation;

TEACHERS We areglad U have you as
guestsof our city. May your stayamongus he

bothpleasantandprofitable. Come to seeus.

Suggestionsfor Friday & Saturday

per lb 6c
Jello All Flavors, a mishty low

price, package

z

2
Young and

Home Grown
Bunch

1M

7C
Soap lite Buoy 2or 15c
Peachessolid pack per gallon 5?c
Corn Flakes pT,'U for 15c

Greens

SHORTCROPS

Company

Bananas

MUSTARD,
Tender, C

AppleButter Vtc
SweetPeppersper lb. 8c
Beef Libbys largecaneach i;c
Milk Van Camps small 6 tor 25c
coiieeArPucKles it. S4C
Perculator8 Cup Each 59c

dvSMJfl

BarrelsfiaS'--' $-- W

'$'
See Oir Windows For Extra Specials
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HAIEBLL TIXA1, OCT. SI, TRIRD TEAM

I

Witnessed by the largest crowd of
the season, the husky Haskell In- -

dians walked over the strong Tiger
eleven from Anson on the local
grounds Inst Friday to the merry
tune of-1- 8 to 6 in a game that
proved.a thriller from the start.

In the first five minutes of the
game Haskell and Anson had both
scored, and the game looked like a
real scrap. All the scoring tor the
game was done in the first two
afctiodr. The Indians started their

by a long pasafront Pittman
to Gilstrap, who sprinted 10 yards
to the goal line after thecatch. Im
mediately following this play, the
Tigers scored in a sensational 70--

yard run by their quarterback,
Then Pittman, quarterback for the
Indians, scored when he side-steppe-d

and through the Tiger
line, for JW yards and a
In the secondperiod got
the ball on Anson's line and
plunged over for a touchdown

COUHTT 10-P- AQBl.

touchdown.
Kurrbrough

Herman Pittman was the sen,
paticn for this came. The' way
"Pitt" played Friday seemedlike he
had been saving up for the game.
He carried the ball for numerous
long gains and called the right plays
at the right timejikt a college man.
uerman is ikpounoa ot grcawu
lightning with brains.like an Edison.
Pittman, Kimbrough, Gilstrap, Lef-la- r,

and Sherman proved their skill
in carrying the ball, and we have a
line that can't be beat.

A summary of the game shows:
Anson punled 8 time for an average

of 27 yards, while Haskell punted
7 times for an average of 39 yards.

HnEl.cU made 13 first downs;
Anson 6.

Haskell passed 9 times for lfiO

vards. Anson passed 7 times for 10

yards.
Haskell was penalized four times;

Anson twice.
Officials of the gamewere: Medley,

referee; Ligon, umpire; Drown, head
ltr.er.man.

o

COTTON LOANS

FARM

BUREAU

AccoidinK to J. T.
Kcr of the local Farm Bureau Gin,
arrangements have been completed
whereby mvmbcrs ot tne rarm
ntircm' A?ociation can securea loan

on
miiMing basu.

H2,

Bureau members who aesirc io
avail themsel-e- s of this loan privil-

ege should consult with Mr. Pynum,

who can furnish all the necessary

information. According to our
a loan of 12c

ii i ,u whin the cotion "

k:iu,i (nr shlnment from Haskell
ru. of 4c oer round will le
made after the cotton arrives at the

j:,,H Ktnraee point and is

graded and classified by Farm

Bureau agents. It must be kept In

mind that the loan of 16c per pound

is middling grade, lower grades
lower loanproportionatelytaking a

- .t,A re not members of

the Bureau nay take advantage of

the loan by inJng "
it.- - AicnriatlOII. WB Hiiufc?'- -

hich will aHow them to borrow

on thek cotton and hold it

far better snanut
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FergusonMay Be

CandidateFor

GovernorAgain

Following his statement in thj
Ferguson Forum last wek that he
was "willing but not hankering" to

n for Governor next wrr, former--

Governor Jas. E. Fc.-gus-cn hu be-

gun looking up the law affecting
his right to a place as a candidate
for governor on the democratic bal
lot next year, according to pres dis
patches from Austin.

Air. Ferguson stated that he re
ceived 97 letters Thursday from
friends urging him to get in the
race for governor. They were writ
ten he said, before h'n statement
published in his own paper, The
Forum, had reached subv.-rilier-

He indicated he expect a furthsr
resiioi.se when the messugsreaches
his subscribers. '

Mr. Ferguson, since hit impeach
ment has been on the dsmicratic
ballot twice. He was a candidate
for governor in 1918, and a candi-
date for the United States Senats
against Senator Earle I). Mayfield
in 1922.
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A fine was assessedin Justice
Court Saturdayby Justice of th
Peace Dotson against a Haskell
man who was charged with kill-
ing a hore. The defendant was
arrested Friday night by Deputy
Sheriff Clarence Lewellen and
City Marshal Welsh, after the

had secretedthemselves in
a pasture near the oil mill, where
it had been reported that horses
were being slaughtered and fed
to a pen of hogs being fattened
for the market by the defendant.

Rule Postof
American Legion

Officers
The Rule post of the American

Legion met the first of the week and
elected the following officers for the

C. C. Hagcr post No. 107: Post

Commander, Audie Verner; Post
Adjutant, G..H. -Hall ;, Vice
Commander, John May; fcerona
Vice Commander, C. D. Head; Ser-

geant at Arms, W. N. Cole; Finance
Officer J. D. Montgomery; Public-

ity Officer, A. W. Moore; and Post

of 16c pir pound their cotton, Historian, Ed Cloud.
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Tom Tucker of Wichita Falls, a
pioneer resident of this section, is
visiting in the T. v. wcohs nomc.
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Poultry TradesDay to Be Held
By Local HatcheryNov. ISth

A poultry trades day will be held

at the Hai'cll Hatchery, Nov. IB.
The idea of the day according to
W. P. Trice, owner of the hatchery,
is to give people of Haskell and ad-

joining counties who have poultry
to sell or trade or who want to buy
a opportunity to get together.

At this time of the year people
re in the market for good male

birds to mate with their flocks. Yet
in many instances they do not know
where they can Iks found, so the
purpose of the days is to get pros-
pective buyers and sellers together

Several display coops will be
furnished at the Hatchery,yet those
who have suitable display coops
for their birds are requested to
bring them along. Arrar.tenvyits
will be made for several hundred
birds, so if you want to buy, seH or
swap remember the date, Noc. 15.

o
iMr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander

have returned from Abilene where
they hayebecnat the bedside of
their daughter Mrs. Uickley.

NEW 4I0ME DEflrlONSTRATIQN AiliD

COUNTY AGENTS TO TAKE OFFICE

Elects

ih7osWjr,.lMi!
MfeJSL

Joe C. Williams has beennamedas
County Agent of, Haskell County, .to
succeed. W. P. Trice, resigned.-- ac
cording to announcement made this
week.

Mr. Williams .comes to Haskell
from Spur, where.he resigned a posi-

tion as Agricultural Teacher in the
Spur schools. He will assume his
new duties tomorrow, November 1,

and will occupy the officii in the
courthouse together with the Home
Demonstration Agent

Miss Eileen Parklow, new county
Home Demonstration, will also as-

sume her duties Nov. 1st, taking the
place of 'Miss Gunn, resigned.
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NO CONGERIT

TO BE GIVEN

HERE SUNDAY

Drcctor Meacham of the Haskell
Municipal Band, statesthat an open
air concert isbeing planned for Sun
day afternoon, , beginning nt 4

o'clock. Tbeconcert will Jx; given
in front 'oftheHaskell Music Store,
and everyone has a cordial invita
tion to attend. An excellent pro-

gram has been arrangedfor the oc-

casion.
"0

Mrs. Jordan C. Ownby of Dallas
left for her home (Monday nifht
after soendinsa. week with her
parent.; Mr. andMrs. John W. Pace,
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.Most pretentious preparations
have been made for the Annual
High School Hallowe'en Carnival,
that will hold forth on the high
school and north ward grounds

ight. Thursday, Oct. 31.
The crowning of Queen Catherine

of the house of Wingo will precede
the attractionsof the booths on the
carnival grounds. Queen Catherine"
escort will be Raymond Lyles. The
Junior Queen,Miss Irene McGregor's
ejeort will be Wallace Sanders.The
Sophombre Queen. Miss Lucile Gil-strap-

escort will be Toe Smith.
The Frejhmnn Queen. Nss Virginia
Sills' escort will be William Alvis.

Superintendent C. B. Breedlovc
wilt crown the Queen. The court
lerald is Buford Gholson; court
Jester, Master Cecil Reeves and
Gorman McDonald. The flower
ejrls will be tjttle Miss Beuna Fay
Ratliff and Jdsephine Parish--; the
crown bearer? Master Billy Bryant
and the sturdy little tram bearers,
Hatfr Zack and Harry Bettis.
, After the coronation ceremonial.
QueerrCarnerinrof the house of
Wingo 'wjll announce the. carnival
free and informal for all. and the
fun, frolic and revelry will begin.

i nere win am many mute Dooms
this year than in former years and
one special attraction'-- will ' be the
flower booth from the Haskell
Florist.

The South Ward P, T. A. will also
have a number of booths, where
sandwiches, chilli and candies may
be had.

Every body is invited to join in
the fun. clress in Hallowe'en costume
or aot, as it suits your pleasure,just
make it a point not to miss the fun.
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HaskellMan Is
AppointedManager

GordonLbr. Yard
Mann Shook, Ixiokkecper- - and as-

sistantmanager of the H. II. Hardin
Lumber Yard in 'this city, will leave
tomorrow for Gordon, Tex-w- , where
he wfll take over the management of

the Hardin yard in that city.
Mr. Shook has been connected

with the local .yard for the past two
years, and his transfer to Gordon
ccmrs-as,- a promotion for his tifl-- i

cienTwork in the Hns'cll yard.
Thoir manv friends here will regret
to lose Mr. and Mrs. Shook from our
midst, but wish them well in their
new home.

o

Mr. Hugh Huebsch of Washings
ton-- D. C. is the guest of her par--

entsMr. and Mrs. T. B. Ballard and
many friend in Haskell.
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Big Vaudeville

ContestatTexas

TheatreNext Week

With out a doubt the greatest
show of it's kind ever staged in
staged in this County will lie pre-

sented next week at the Texas
Theatre,,a big local and county-wid- e

vaudeville contest which will fea-
ture the leading singers, dancers,
musiciansand comediansof this part
of Texas, these contests have be-
come very popular in the larger
Cities and have placed a number of
the leading stars of the stage in
their present positions. Mr. LaMan
who will conduct the contest will
bring a number of the winners from
the other towns where He has staged
contests in the past, they will not
compete with the local numbers but
will be an extra added attraction,
among them are Faith Galmirsh
from Wichita Falls a charming little
Miss who offers a feature Toe Tap
Dance, and has been a "very, big hit
on every program she has taken
part in. The Personality Boys fast
Buck and Wing dancers will also
appearon the program. Mr. LaMan
is aiso trying xo maxe arrangements
to bring the Moonlight Trio from
Quanah here, a very talented group
of singersand musicians.

In addition to this being one of
the biggest stage shows ever offer
ed here there will be a full, and com
plete picture program on both
Thursday and Friday nights of next
week with the Big Merchants Fair
as an addedfeature.

o.

HASKELL AND

STAMFORD TIE

IN 5. S. CONTEST

The Sunday School contest be-

tween the Haskell Methodist Church
and the Stamford Methodist
Church was d as tied last
Sunday, thi . -- ing date of the con-

test, and the time was extended for
another week.

Both the Haskell and Stamford
clarscs have put forth much effort
and have materially increased their
attendanceas a result of the con-

test, andnext Sunday,will no doubt
see their efforts redoubled. The
contest has been very exciting, and
alio a pleasantone. Both schools
arc trying hard to win, and expect
to have a banner attendancenext
Sunday.

o

TWO GIRLS .14,

HELD HERE FOR

CISCO OFFICERS

Two young Cisco girls, Irene Estes
and Mildred Jordan,both 14 years
of age, were taken in custody by of
ficers of the Sheriffs department
Monday and held for their paredts,
who came to Haskell Monday night
and returned the ijirls to their home
in Cisco.

According to Cisco officers, the
cirls left their home in that city Fri
day of last week. Upon being
questioned by members of the
.sheriff's force here, they told con--

Hictinc stonesregarding thtlr desti
nation when aroused the offcers sus--

pcions, and telephone inquiry to
Cisco 'ed' to their detained
here for their parents..
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OVER THREE HUNDRED TEACHERS

HERE FOR TWO-DA-
Y SESSION

The two session of
Operative Teachers Institute fir
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall coun
ties, was opened this morning at 0

o'clopk with the generalassembly of
teachers, held in auditorium of
the First Methodist Church.

Itu"

day

The Institute will be comprised of
three sections, with the High School
Section under supervision of
Miss Etta Roebuck;1 Intermediate
Section under Miss Dalla Foster,
and Primary Section in charge
of Mrs. J. W Cloud.

Instructorsfor the various sections
c High School, President H. W.

Morelot', Sul Ross State Teachers
College, Alpine, Texas. Interme-
diate, President J. A. Hill, West
Texas State Teachers College, Can
yon; Primary, Miss Mane Riddle,
Primary Supervisor, Waco Pubic
Schools, Waco.

Over three hundred teachers will
be in attendancetoday and
tow, according to Miss Minnie Ellis,
county superntendent,and the pro-

gram of work outlined isa construc-
tive and comprehensive one.

The Teachers from the three coun--

ties who are here in attendance
are:

Haskell County Teachers
Rural cheats

Ballew Leslie Suggs, Miss Mary
Kimbrough, Haskell.

Jud' J. L. Patterson,Mss Minnie,
Neil Miss Lillian Townasnd, Roches
ter.
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Brushy W. S. Tibbets, Miss Grace
Jones,Miss Cleon Gray, Goree.

Vernon Miss Era Ball, Sagerton.
McConnell Robert E. Lee. Mrs.

R. E. Lcc, Stamford.
Midway C. W. Williamson, Mrs

C. W. Williamsorj. Miss Flora Full--

bright, Mrs. Ruth West. Haskell.
Lake Creek Mrs. Iva Palmer, Miss

Fay Akins, Miss- - Ruth Rice. Mun-da-

MarcyMrs. Ethel Florence, Roch
ester.

Irby A. L. McCarty, Mrs. A. L.
McCarty, Haskell.

Cliff H. Cunningham. Miss Ruth
Miss Lydia Faudia, O- -

Brien.
Pleasant Valley Mrs. Pat Weaver,

Miss Mattie L. Pippen, Weinert.
New Mid Thomas Miss

Nina Murphy, Rochester.
Lone Star O. L. Conger, Miss

Bettye Chilcoat. Miss Jessie Maud
Hays,

Ilutto Ira L. Cox, Miss Lucile
Harris, O'Brien.

Post Elmer C. Watson. Miss Vada
Cole, Miss Florise Massie, Haskell,

Sayles W. M. Freeman. Mrs. W.
M. Miss Mildred Jones,
Haskell

Plainview E. J. Barb, Mrs. E. J.
Barb, Stamford.

Ward Miss Mabel Baley, Stam-
ford.

Rockdale II. E. Stevens, Miss
Vera McLennan, Lucders.

Mitchell J. O. Nickell. Mrs. J 0
Nickcll O'Brien ;

Gauntt Mrs. Mary Blakety, Miss
Fannie Kay, Miss Ella D. Koouce,
Haskell.

New Cook Fred E. Owens, Mrs.
Mary Nance Henry, Miss Lorenc
Huff, Miss Elizabeth Tarply. Rule.

Weaver Mrs. Cody West. Mi:
Opal West, Haskell

Cottonwood Miss Denie Shipley,
Miss Mabel Guess, Weinert.

Ericsdale Miss Allic King, Mis;
Clair King, Avoca.

Idella Miss Opal Ilinton, Miss
Evelyn Curry, O'Brien.

Center Point Miss Leona Burke,
Miss Stella Coburn, Miss Effie Col-vi-

Sagerton.,
Rose Glenn Flcwharty, Mrs

Glenn Flewharty, Miss Ethel Wolfe,
Haskell.

Howard A. B. Crowder, Miss
AlmVWaMcn, Miss Ruby Medford.
Mrs, Opal Singleton, Haskell.

Miss ima ueu woods,
dertl "l K

Ftettopr-Mr- s. Maggie Britt. Mis
OatHeTi Dichongh, Sagerton--.

Stamford.

McClung,

Hawkins,

Munday.

Freeman,

FotW Bill Bolev Mis Banna
Condron, Mies Irene Ham, state. '
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Olivia Ramsey,,HaakeN.

IMMnis Chapel-M-iV D0c
rady, Mis Lcihc Hart, rmr

Mm Nolan Boyd. Mr
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Pleasant View Earnest Ingram,
Miss Odel! Ball, Weinert.

Tonk Creek JackClimer, Miss L3- -
lic Singleton, Miss Lora Singleton,
Old Glory

Douglass Miss Mamie Jones, Haa--
kcll.

Powell Mrs. L. Stewart, Haa--
kell.

Vontrcss Miss Hazel Weaver, Mia
Xcta Flippin, Haskell

Ferris Ranch Miss Lera Irick,
Weinert.

IndependentDistricts
Ilaskell-Su-pt. B.' Breedtovc,

Prin. Geo. Wimbtsh, Mrs. Geo. Win
bish, II. K. Henry. Will Ridley, Mrs.
Ed Sprowls, Miss Donna Davis,'Mis
Vick. Mrs Irene Ballard, Mrs. Artie
May Maloy, Mrs. Carrie Murphy,
Miss Alma Sprowls, Miss Vdsaa
Ilambletoi'i, Miss Hazel Mullino, M4as
Lewis Manley, Mrs C.jT. Jones,Mi
May Fields. Miss Minnadel Davit,
Mrs. Myrtle Crow, Miss Ruby Fitz
gerald. Miss Mary Sherrill, Miss Ter-
ry- - .

Rule Supt. A. F. McMmn, Prin.
U. V. Cark, William Owen Patten.
Hayes Rcece. Oscar Hood, 'Miat
Winona Mncher, Miss ' Christine
Smith, Miss Lutje Blackwell. Mis
Rubv Pavr.e Wood. Mrs. Cretia?
Brooks, Miss Marie Jills, Mias-Haae- l

Mitchell, Miss Veta. WeaS-er-, Mis
Delia Foster, Mrs. Flora Eaton.

Rochester Supt. 0. R.;Lail, Prin.
D. L. Ligon, James Cha'nibcrtain,
Joseph R. Smith, Mrs. Freda LaiL
Miss Grace Parker, Miss Hazel Wit-- ,

Hams, Mrs. Bobbie -- Burette, Mias,,
Ruth Cloud, Mrs. Grace rMDoiiaM,
Miss Kathleen MuUiao.-Mra.wD- , L.
Ligon. I

Sagerton Supt Mr. Cwrk,
Billy Tabor. Mis Ruby Bat
Vera Walker. Miss Bula Ma
Miss Mildred ChambcBlaia;
Nora Neal. J

nv

Weircrt Supt. A. EU. '

Prii

Prin Carl Kucmper. Mrs- - Rachal
Speer, Miss Inez Speer.iMjss JaKa"
Williams, i s

Carney (O'Brien) Stipt. T. H.
Cunnincham. Prin. L. Tanner.RF.
Dawkirs, Miss Ruby Niocwarner,
Miss VefrT Boyd, Miss Lura'Barnard.

Knox County Teaeban
Mrs. Ethie Lee P'pool,Co. Supt.
S. C. West. C. H. Stewart. Mr.

C. H. Stewart,Miss ElisabethMyers,
Miss Eunice Vickers, Miss Helen
Bisbec. Misj Bernice Brookerson.v
MissThelma Rickcrt. Mrs. Lewi Wil-- ',

Miss Vivian Lowre. Mr. R. N.
c.:.v. w:aoiuiiu, misa .ii.vt m

Mildred Hurd. Miss Willie Solos,,
Miss Lots Hughes, Miss
Hughes, J. E.Smith, Mrs. J. ;K
Smith, Guy A. Patterson,Mis Viato
TolsOn, Mrs. Rosa McMahon,
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